Chatsworth
Has Record
Vote Tuesday
♦ O ne Thousand Fhre
[ V otes C ast In

I*,
t

>
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♦EDIGRAPHS
-w
Some folks h a w their <
science so well trained, it j
i to b o th # them. v
♦
About the only thing you
can’t get at a modern drug
room and
ar bath.
store Is a roam
After viewing a number of
games, a local man says “foot
ball seems tp be easiest on the
cheer leaders.”
.
★
The fellow who gets home
from work and sees his wife
reading 1941 auto advertising
had better go right back to
work.
★
I t has been related th a t a
certain minister said, “If all
the men who sleep in church
es were laid end to end, they
would be more comfortable.”

Chenoa Bank
Rotter Dies
In Prison

Among the Sick

Mothers» Club Will Have Flag
Presentation Again Tuesday

L u ts, 111; Hart, 8 8

Tuesday, Nov. 12th. at

The program will be as follows:
“Health of the School Child In
The Home,” by Mia. Eva Ribordy.
AO
«•
“Vitamins-What They Are and
as there
. 274%; to t subjects to be -rtm tete <Nj* Where They Are Fbund," by Mr*.
the flag wm be prseentte to M C I Kohler.
Th era w in he
tarring the

ta rt M R )

4 » .i n .

8 t t Herr and

C E.

*

-

Another thing that Hitler
has done is to put the under
world off of the front pages.
★
There are a lot of drivers
who drive in a fog most of the
time, that is, a mental fog.
★
Charm is when a woman
seems to be listening to talk of
international relations and is
thinking about her winter
wardrobe.
★
Susie Sanders remarks that
children don’t hang onto mo
ther’s skirts as in the old days
for mother’s skirts are so
much shorter.

♦ Fellow W ho Posed Ae
B ank FTeminrir and G ot
$184,000 Pays Penalty

Another chapter was written in
Tuesday’s was the largest vote
to the Chenoa bank robbery case
ever polled in Chatsworth town
of 1925, Friday when H arry Funk,
ship, according to the belief of of
55, died in state prison in Joliet.
ficials.
There were 1,005 votes
Funk, it will be recalled posed
cast, of which 547 were straight
along with William "Red’’ Evans
Republican and 232 straight Dem
as bank examiners and robbed the
ocratic. P. L McGuire, local can
bank a t the point of a gun of
didate for coroner on the Repub
3184,000 in cash and securities.
lican ticket, ran ahead of his tick
Captured a t Champaign in the
e t by 35 votes. A number of Dem
fall of 1925, shortly after the rob
ocratic tickets were voted straight
bery, Funk entered the prison on
except for him.
Dec- 31 of the same year on a 10
The election board finished the
year
to life sentence. Ill of heart
count a t 10 o'clock which is a fine
trouble and the effects of a broken
record.
The Judges were Clair
back suffered 19 years ago when
Kohler, Leonard French and Fred
. . AND AFFLICTED he helped a prisoner to escape
TVinkle.
The clerks were Mary
from the Missouri state prison at
Smith, Clarice Gerbracht and Mrs.
Roy Ringland.
Lloyd Kemnetx Is a patient a t Jefferson City, he had been bedrid
Following is the vote for the the Fairfoury hospital He was den for six years.
principal offices as cast in this lo operated on for appendicitis Mon William "Red” Evans, Funk’s
cality:
day and is reported as Improving companion, who aided him in the
Chenoa robbery and was his ac
Chateworth Township:
President and Vice-President— *■ Mrs. Bruno Schroen went to the complice in two escape plots at
Willkie and McNary, 620; Fairbury hospital today and ex Joliet and Jefferson City, is serv
pects to submit to a surgical op ing a life term at Jefferson City
Roosevelt and Wallace, 372.
for murder.
eration tomorrow.
U. S. Senator—
Enter as Examiners
Brooks, 610; Slattery, 368.
Mrs. Ralph Dassow returned
I t was in the summer of 1925
Governor—
home Friday from the Mennonlte that Funk, accompanied by Evans,
Green 600; Hershey, 382.
hospital in Bloomington and is presented his "credentials” as a
Lieutenant Governor—
making
a nice recovery from a bank examiner to J. S. Kelly, pres
Cross, 606; Lewis, 360.
recent operation.
ident of the Chenoa bank. When
Secretary of State—
the other employes went home for
Johnson, 607; Hughes, 360.
Miss Marie Klehm has been the day, Kelly remained with the
State Treasurer—
suffering from an infected hand "examiners," who held him up and
Wright 574; Adams, 390.
as a result, it is thought, of a robbed the bank of 3184,000 in
Congressman—
spider bite on the third finger of cash and negotiable securities.
Arends, 621; Pitts, 343.
her right hand one day last week.
Funk a t the time was on parole
State Senator—
She was not aware of the injury from the Missouri prison, where
Lantz, 617; Hart, 346.
until the hand began swelling and he had served a sentence for rob
Representatives—
paining her.
bery.
Carpenter, 9094; Bruer, 900
Ragan Gives U p
Vicars, 1065.
_______
t a d * Kemnetx, scat of Mr. and
Knowing Ftonk’s fondness for
State’s Attorney—
Kemnetx. Is in the promoting fake automobile races,
Mrs. Frank
Ft
Edwards, 621.
Fairbury hospital with a very Investigators for the Illinois Bank
County Judge—
badly crushed left hand, received ers’ association took up the trial
McFadden, 616; Graven, 346.
Sunday when his car tipped over i and nabbed Funk a t Champaign
Circuit Clerk—
on him. I t is understood th at the on information by Joseph Ragen,
Wolff, 618; Armstrong, 341.
injury to the hand is so aerious now Illinois superintendent of pris
Coroner—
th at amputation mfcy be neces ons and a t that time a Clinton
McGuire, 655; Thompson, 829. sary.
oounty deputy sheriff.
F or Banking Amendment—236;
Lyle, accompanied by several
Evans was not captured until
against, 48
other young people was traveling
The vote for other state offices south on the road th at terminates June 12, 1930, when he presented
for the Republican and Democrat a t the Charles Endres corner. himself a t the Joliet prison, dress
ic offices did not vary but a few Turnlqg too abruptly to the left, ed a t a priest, and carrying a
votes from the rest of the ticket the car was upset and Lyle’S left bottle of nitroglycerin. Funk had
helped him escape from Jefferson
shown.
arm was pinned beneath it In the City in 1921, while he was serving
dirt and gravel. None of the other his murder sentence.
Germanvllle voters on the bank occupants of the car was injured.
ing law ameikknen t was, yea, 83; and the damage to the car was
Prison guards nipped Evans
no. 6.
slight
plot, however, and ha waa sen
----------- ■* — .........
President and Vice-President—
tenced to one to 20 yean for his
Willkie and McNary, 94; Roose EDUCATIONAL
part in the Chenoa robbery. He
velt and Wallace, 68
CONFERENCE OF
was released in June, 1938 and
U. & S e n a to rUNUSUAL INTEREST
returned to Jefferson City to com
Brooks, 88; Slattery, 67.
plete his sentence there.
An
educational
conference
of
Governor—
Funk attempted to obtain a pa
unusual
Interest
to
rural
folks
will
Green, 92; Hershey, 73.
role in 1938 but a delegation of
be
held
a
t
Illinois
State
Normal
Lieutenant G overnorUniversity, Normal, on Wednesday Chenoa business men successfully
Cross, 91; Lewis, 64.
November 13 under the auspices protested his release.
Secretary of State—
S. R. Baker, of Pontiac, was
of
the Illinois Rural Education
Johnson, 88; Hughes, 67.
then a Judge in this judicial cir
Committee.
Congressman—
The first session will be held in cuit, presided a t Funk’s trial In
Arends, 102; Pitts, 60.
Capon
Auditorium a t 10:00 a. m. the McLean county circuit court.
State Treasurer—
■■ -■ ♦
a
t
which
the main feature will be
Wright, 90; Adams, 68
panel
discussion
on
"What
la
FORREST
HIGH SCHOOL
State Senator—
Good Rural School?" This
ANNUAL HOMECOMING
Lantz. 92; Hart. 60.
cuss ion will be in charge of Pro MONDAY, NOV. UTH
Representatives—
Carpenter 138; Bruer 138; Vic fessor D. E. Linds from of the Ex
The first annual homecoming of
tension Division of the University
ars 180.
Forrest
high school will be held
of Illinois.
State’s Attorney—
next Monday, Nov. 11th, as part of
Other
sessions
will
be
devoted
Edwards, 93.
to demonstrations of rural school the festivities which will include
County Judge—
work and to discussions by various the football game between Forrest
McFadden, 97; Craven, 67.
and Chatsworth.
Circuit Cleric—Wolff, 92; Arm Normal University faculty mem
A parade will be held a t 1:30
bers.
strong, 60.
which will include cars and floats
n
ils
is
not
a
conference
for
rur
Coroner—
Chatsworth and Forrest.
al teachers but for parents, board from
McGuire, 108; Thompson, 48
The
game will sta rt a t 2:00.
There were 166 votes cast in members, rural church folks, and Both teams are contenders for the
others
Interested
in
the
develop
Germanvllle, of which 82 were
ment of better rural communities. Vermilion Valley Conference, and
straight Republican; 40 straight ______________
a good game is expected.
♦ - ----------- •
Democratic and 1 Prohibition with FREED CHICKEN
In the evening a homecoming
42 mixed votes and one ballot
dance
will be held in the high
And Fish Saturday night at
spoiled.
Camay’s Tavern a t 8
tf school gym, music to be furnished
Charlotte Township '
by Bobby Moore and his orchestra.
9 -----------President and Vice-President—
The homecoming queen will be
FISH FRY AND BAR-B-Q
Willkie and McNary. 180;
At the Cow Bell Tavern Satur presented during the dance.
Roosevelt and Wallace, 89.
I t is expected th at a large num
day, beginning at 2 p m.
U- S. Senator—
------------ * —--------ber of former Forrest graduates
Brooks, 177; Slattery. 90.
will be bade for the day.
—Have you tried a want ad,
Governor—
Green, 181; Hershey, 88
Lieutenant Governor—
Cross, 180; Lewis, 68
Secretary of
88
Johnson, 178;
S t ilt Tpeaiurtf
Club Kohler are the hoeteaeta for NoH m Chatsworth
Wright, 170j
sAool
will meet at the

186; Pitts, 83.

The pedestrian may have
the right of way, if he lives to
argue about it.

The Chatsworth village b o a r#
decided to purchase a new p u n to
and change the w ater system tm
the village, to safeguard the pub
lic, a t a meeting held in the coun
cil room Monday evening.
The bid of Rosenboom B rothers
for $1,425 for a new turbine pum p
and 15-horse electric motor to b e
installed at the village well worn
acceptedThis pump is m anu
factured by the American Weflt
Works Manufacturing Company aE.
Aurora, Illinois, and is represented
as one of the very best on the:
market.
The pnee^ includes re 
moval of the present pump a n d
motor and installation of the near
outfit with the pump 180 feet In
the well. If it is found that th e
water raises above that point a n d
Albert Hasbargen celebrated his
the pump does not have to be t h a t ,
88th birthday last Sunday. His
far down the price will be cotTes-'
birthday was Saturday but due to
pondingly tower.
The pump to
the fact that some of the children
automatically controlled and w ill
could not come on Saturday they
force the water directly Into tn *
♦ W illkie Has More
gave him a very fine chicken din
two large metal tanks in the pum p
T han 6,000 M ajority
ner on Sunday with all the trim 
house rather than into the outside
♦ Band end M archers
mings.
reservoir as a t present.
O
ver
His
O
pponent
H arken Back to
Those present were his daugh
The new outfit to to be installed
two weeks, after w hida
Yeater Y ear Campaign* ter, Rose Walters, a t home; his There is one spot in the nation; in about
___.
all n
sons, Mr. and Mrs. George Hasbargen
and
daughter,
Carol
Ann,,
^
which
th«
Re^
Ucal^
,
af
e
stU1
ervoir
is
to
be
temporarily
abanYoung America witnessed a new
Intrenched.
Livingston!
until it can be rebuilt
sight during this political cam and son, H arry; Mr. and Mrs. Joe strongly
county rolled up more than the
it sanitary and the w a te r
paign and oldtimers were remind Hasbargen from Kankakee; Mrs.
H.
C.
Walters
and
son.
H.
F.
Walt
T u e sd a y ^ ^
free from contamination. The n e w
ed of the campaign days of thirty
ers and Don F rit, from Rantoul.
P ^ P wlU farce 100 *aUons of w a or more years ago.
very large birthday cake with
nuhilrnn
^
t
i
e
S
t
P*r mlnute
intocontainers.
the two largI et
We refer to the torchlight pa 88Acandles
publican ticket. ter
^ pnam
in water
was the center piece of
rades with floats, banners and the table which
The
state,
also
was made by Mr.
to also claimed that the new pum p
bands. No night rally was com
has returned to will effect a big saving in the elec
a s b a r gen’s daughter-in-law, J
plete thirty years ago unless there H
the fold on late tric bill as the new motor to smaBwas a parade with torchlights and Mrs. Joe Hasbargen. Every one
tabulations.
had
a
very
fine
time
and
all
wish
! er and will consume less current.
banners and plentjLof bally ho but
In the election
ed
Mr,
Haabargen
many
happy
re
A recent analysis of the city s s In the past few- camp aigns there turns of the day. Mr. Hasbargen
of
was very little of this style of has very good health and reads
1938 the head of te r m*de b*
***** h0" * ® *
, Dwight Ore** i f f *
health condemned the water ta k e a
campaigning and it looked like it his papers every day.
had gone with the “horse and
!United States S e n io r. £ 5£ £ j
buggy*’ days.
publican, had a majority of 3,387) « £ * * * * safe
W*t*-for drinking.
HOME BUREAU
The old custom was revived with HAS INTERESTING
: votes over Lucas, his opponent. I n ! Ul*
a bang in Chatsworth last Thurs MEETING
Tuesday’s election Willkie la d * I
day night when the Republicans of
Mrs.
Frank
Gatoford
and
W
4
B
ilIV
UQIMU1U
BIIU
^
^ ^ 1 rito
Chatsworth, Charlotte and Ger
ally it to planned to rebuild th e
man ville townships had a rally in N. M. LaRochelle very capably *or P**^*” * “J*?
demonstrated
the
lesson
“Shorta
t
to
I
reservoir
with a new top and w alte
H ie Grand.
ened Cakes” a t the Chatsworth congressman over his Democratic j ^
th m H thw ^
, supply o f
Those who gathered in expecta
water for fire emergencies or p o t
tion of an unustlal parade were Home Bureau meeting Tuesday, i opponent, J. J. n tts .
Mrs. Elmer Dassow adorned Ltvtagston OOF Stronghold
(jt again in general service,
not disappointed. Observers pro
nounced it the moat spectacular their cake with a delicious white | in the county the entire Repub-1 The new equipment will be paid
presented in this section for many frosting as a p art of her demon- Hcan ticket was elected. The to- for with anticipation warranto a n d
the money borrowed.
S tra tto n o f th e minor lesson, tals were:
years.
“Frosting."
The
hostess,
MrsCounty
Judge—
*A fine band composed of Chats
McFadden, 13,648; Craven 7,258. HALLOWEEN
worth, Piper City, Roberts and Albert Wlsthuff, served this cake
Cullom musicians led the parade. in addition to the lunch she had circuit Clerk—
YRANK8TEBSBUN
There were eleven
Wolff, 13,638; Armstrong. 7,209. INTO A SNAG
The were flag beam s, the Repub prepared.
Coroner^
lican Women’s Club with decorat members and one guest present.
Chatsworth escaped any H a l
Several unit members are plan
McGuire, 13,400; Thompson,
ed umbrellas, an impersonator of
loween depredations, even to w in
ning
to
attend
the
County
tour
to
7,578
"Captain Elliott" and countless
dow soaping. Maybe it was d im
banners referring to the captaincy Chicago, Friday, November 15th. .rands Wins Easily
to the vigilance of Officer E verett
The
trip
will
be
made
by
train
given the president’s son. Others
Congressman Leslie Arends, of Brammer and special policemen
Pontiac and will Include a
carried the names of the candi from
w„ n to
w the
UK Garfield
,JTOMW1 Park Chrys Melvtn* defeated his D e m o c r a t i c , R o m a n , and John Bouhldates of the party and the GOP visit
anthemum show, lunch and style opponents, J. J. PittL Bloomington Romans was on duty the ea rly
slogans of the campaign.
farmer by the following totals: ! ^
^ the evening and B ram m er
There was not seating room for show at Marshall Field’s store,
Arends Pitts 1and Bouhl ail night. One resident
County
and
a
lecture
a
t
the
Art
Institute
all who followed the parade to the
McLean .... ............21,598 17,075
hall.
Committeeman Clair Koh on Period Furniture,
13,803 7,098'
Livingston
ler was master of ceremonies. Mrs. i Mrs. Clarence Bennett will be Woodford ______ 5,473 3.486!
hostess
for
the
December
meeting
Florence Kyle introduced Mrs.
Ford .......... ............ 5,640 2,541 Sale house had been turned overBlanche Melvin, who made a a t which time a gift exchange will Logan ...... ............. 5.516 4,069 and damaged and had the num ber
strong plea for the Townsend plan. be enjoyed.
of the license on the car used b y
L J. Haberkorn made a short talk
Totals
52.030 34,269 the visitors. ' The owner of th e
ANNUAL
BANQUET
to the effect that he was still a
| car was established and Night O fLantz Easy Victor
Jefferson Democrat but was sup WAS OUTSTANDING
SOCIAL
EVENT
Simon
E.
Lantz,
Republican,'
fleer Brammer, being also a dep
porting Willkie for president. The
Seventy
mothers
and
daughters
P«**n*
stat*
se™tor
»"«*
*
fa™
[
uty sheriff, followed 1the car 1o t h e
county
Republican
candidates
of the Evangelical church Dartook at Congerville, defeated his Demo-! country on insistence of thewere introduced as was also State or
me e-vangeucai enuren p a n o o a ---- -------------- .
” —» Qf “house” owner with a w arrant forSenator Simon Lantz. Congress of a delicious two course dinner in cratic opponent Clark Hart,
! an arrest. When the young m an
man L. C. Arends made a strong the church dining room one eve- Minonk. by 10,599 votes
and finally gave theUncomplete
and
plea for the election of Willkie and ning last week In the annual af-----. , unofficial
, .. .
..re- i confessed
___ - . ,
______ ^
;
fair
served
by
the
Men’s
BrotherP°rts
thls,
com
ing
indicate
the
names
of
his
a* ^ 1^*8 b*
Colonel F. L. Smith of Dwight, al
Tho decora election of the entire state tieke* let off on his promise to round u p
so spoke for the entire ticket. Fol hnnrf Of tho ohnroh
were of a Hritoween charac- <" Illinois with theexception °V the oth^ boy^
d^ ^ ^
ai^
lowing the speaking moving pic ' E
Secretary of State, Hughes, Dem-; restore the house to its originaltures were shown for about thirty ' t _
minutes. In addition to the band ! Following the banquet the ladles ocrat. who defeated his Republi- standing and d ip iity ^ “R edcharge of a Droeram of music can opponent, Justus Johnson, by Bouhl Insists that he d r o v e his__
music the Republican trio from had
had cnarge or a program or m u s ic ------- „ -------| 95 miles around town Halloween
Pontiac sang several numbers.
and speaking, with Mrs. Adam a sma11 margin.
No Contest for Represent*tlvfw J night to prevent the boys
Ruppel as toastmtotress.
------------ ♦-----------their pranks.
WOMAN’S SOCIETY
Mrs. J. V- Bischoff gave a most
The Republicans had two candi- ' playing
Anyway, the night passed w ith
HOLDS MEETING
interesting talk on "Ideal Woman- dates for state representative and no trouble other than the caa*
^
t h e Democrats
Mrs. Earl Wiggam and Mrs. El- hood.”
mentioned above.
The program included recita- 0ne with three to
lingwood were hostesses to 23
------------ • - ---------l
members of the Methodist Wo tlons by Norma Jean Church, Bet- elect, so there
GETS THREE *
^
man’s Society Wednesday after ty Ruth Grieder, June Koemer and was no opposiCARLOADS OF
noon. Mrs. Ann Mathias was in Gladys Dassow; a saxophone duet tion there. Vic
WESTERN CALVES
charge of the mission study pro hy Faye Shafer and Mary Donna a r s , Democrat,
Schade;
a
solo,
“Mother
o’
Mine,”
was
high
man
gram. She was assisted by Misses
Albert Klehm received
threw
39,259
Irene Hitch and Helen Blaine in by Faye Shafer; orchestra music; w i t h
carloads of black calves over thw
Carpenthe presentation of the lesson ma group singtng tod by Mrs. Eknory votes.
T. P. 8 W. railroad Friday
terial. Mrs. Porterfield and Mrs. Gabel; and • double duet by four t e r eras next
ing from New Mexico which
with 35,299 and
Trtnkle played two piano duets mothers.
taken to his farm and w ill to
The evening’s festivities were B r u e r ,
third, C.
and Mrs. Porterfield gave a vocal
on fiMeoh eo n .
solo. Miss EUza Dorsey presented much enjoyed and tha event was with 34,977.
There were 163 hate to
Today’s newspapers and radio three cars and they
the stewarfehip lesson . The host- one of the highlights of the church
activities of the season.
states that C Wayland Brooks, the tarn fa
------------ #-----------Republican, finally nosed out
THANK YOU
ator Stottary far United
Tb all who sent me c a r # flow- B -a tw ^ about TftjWW

Torchlight
Parade Is
Featured

Celebrates His
88th Birthday
Sunday

Livingston
County Still
Republican

Tt W
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By C hatsw orth Tow nship H igh School Student*
VOL. XDC

CIHS W ILL BOLD
ELECTION
The polls will be open from
12:30 until 1:30 at the high school
election! The senior class la making it possible for the whole stu
dent body to get some experience
: in voting, November 5. Sample
- ballots will be given out by the

THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 7. 1940
_____________________________________________________
5 judges — Clarsoce Culkla, Ray

rected by Christiansen) did their
p art in the concert.
After the program a dance was
held for the chorus and orchestra
in the lower gymnasium of the
Women's Building.
Several persona from Chats
worth attended the performance
and for thoee who wish to hear it
a recording has been made which
will be given November 20th and
30th on station WILL around two
o'clock.
By the way it seems Jo got a
letter postmarked Champaign,
Could it be because of this last
visit ?

PUBLIC AUCTION SALEI
The undersigned will discontinue forming and sell at auction a t h it
residence on the H err farm 14 mile west of Chatsworth on Route 24 on

Wednesday, November 20
Commencing a t 12 o’clock noon, the following described j

One Horse, Three Cows

" Glenn and Jeannette Whistler.
Consisting of one hone 12 years old; one heifer, 5 years old, fresh
TATLEE STAFF
NATIONAL EDUCATION WEEK
wlll
provided and the
FACULTY REPORTS ON
in January; one red cow, 7 years old, fresh in December; one roan cote
K g CONFERENCE
I Editor-in-Chief .'.__ Dolores Kane
8 years old, fresh in December. These are all good cream cows.
November 10-16 has been set election will be conducted very
On Friday. November 1, all the Associate Editors — Clarence Cul- aside as National Education Week, nearly like the regular election7» LEGHORN PULLETS AND M l WHITE ROCK PULLETS
kin, Mary Agnes BouhL
' Special emphasis has been placed Assisting the judges are three
teachers of Chatsworth High
attended the annual High Senior Reporters — Mildred Fine-, upon visiting the schools during clerks: Mary Agnes Bouhl, Rosefield, Harry Gillett, Donna Law-, that week. CTHS is planning no mary Bess, and Lucille Perkins; a
8chool Conference which was held
Two water tanka; riding cultivator; sulky plow: harrow; two
• t ry-w yaign Different sections
Margaret Shell, Betty Jo particular program for the week constable, Walter Ward; and two
disks; McOormick-Dcering gasoline engine (11-hp.) and jack; 3 brood
j but patrons are welcome to visit watchers. Bob Walker and Arlene SCRAPS IN SCRIPT
Sims, Walter Ward.
were given over to the different
er stoves, used one season (one a Jamesway and one a 300); to o
subjects. On arriving each teach Junior Reporters—Lois Sterren-; school and classes at any time Frobiah. The entire senior class
Last Thursday was the first rag brooder houses, rise 8x10 and 6X8; 1831 Pontiac coupe; sausage grind
berg, Lorraine Schade, Dorothy throughout the year.
Some will help count the votes.
e r went to the section appointed.
ular dancing class In the gym. We er; sausage stuffer; DeLaval cream separator; 5-gal. cream can; mOk
Sneyd, Elden Cole, Norene schools put on visiting day classes
—CTHS—
lliss Clooney attended two of
hope no one received serious in palls; large King B heating stove, like new; 14 steel posts; and 80 steps
Falck.
i for parents and patrons but at C. BETTY JO
GOES
these sections. One was the Com
juries because of the slippery of hog fearing; hedge knives and post augur; new scythe; two 5-gaL
mercial section, the other Speech. Sophomore Reporters—Jack Hei- T. H. S., the class rooms are so ^ CHAMPAIGN
chicken troughs; 10 chicken feeders; chicken coops; 2 halters, a push
^
, floor.
ken, Jeanne Knittles, Annetta well filled by pupils that there is ___ .
She first went to the section given
cart; 1 combination set of kitchen cabinets consisting of Urge cabi
room for only a few visitors at a
Jo Stans registered Wed
Bcb Walker was welcomed back net and 2 side utility cabinets; wooden bedstead ana springs; 8-day
Saathoff, Monica Monahan.
over to the Commercial studies.
visiting days may nesday noon at Smith Memorial l to school Thursday after a long kitchen clock; Coleman gas iron; jars, dishes and fruit cans; block and
There she listened to a discussion Freshmen Reporters—Lois Chant time.
tackle; cot and m attress; mirror wall rack; kitchen sink and many
tor the all-state chorus. That absence, due to scarlet fever
ey, Mazy Ann Zorn, Marion also set up artificial situations
entitled “Preparing Pupils for Cltwhich do not measure regular afternoon and evening practice
Lindquist.
ifim hip Through Training in
The typing classes iuade their other articles too numerous to mention.
classroom work.
h*,d at
»<* skating rink- first aesigns of the year last week
Commercial Training in Consumer
Thursday practice was held morn
Education and Social Business.”
There is a map in the back of
peare was taught small Latin and
ing, afternoon and evening and the assembly of South America as
Mias Clooney also attended a less Greek. He pointed out that PHYSICS NOTES
i Friday morning. Friday after- seen from the air. Geography stu
talk given by Eva LeGallienne. the small Latin was worth as
Recently the Physics class has noon they were supposed to rest
This talk was exceptionally good. much then as a great deal of Latin been studying simple machines an(] Friday night the concert was dents may be especially interested
She spoke of her work in the the now.
He gave the history of a and the amount of work each can qjven.
Most of the girls wore in this.
atre and the success of her Little Latin Gramamr School of that perform and the manner in which formats.
Tuesday we had election a t
Theatre. She is trying to estab period.
school
As goes CTHS so goes
their work is performed. A maolaf c Christiansen, the very
lish more of these.
Miss Mackey also heard a lec c unr as described in the diction- capable director of the 500 piece the nation,???
Following a luncheon given by ture on Delphi by Professor Agart
We enjoyed a vacation Friday
the alumni of Normal University, nf the University of Wisconsin. He ary, is any device that will per- ch0rus, was very well liked by ev- while the teaphera went to school.
form
work.
Hie
pulley
is
a
good
ery0ne.
The
chorus
bought
a
gift
Miss Clooney heard a talk given
example of a machine.
for the director for his fine w ork; High School Conference was held
by Louis A. Leslie, originator of told of excavations of this ancient
city
of
Delphi.
Every
inch
of
In
the
annual
horse-pulling
con
(Don’t ask Betty Jo what it was, in ChampaignGregg functional shorthand. Dur land is carefully measured and
—CTHS—
tests
on
September
27,
1938,
a
because she doesn't know).
ing the day Miss Clooney saw chemically examined.
With the team won the world's champion
(Continued
on p a s s t )
many of her friends and enjoyed bombings now in the Green penin
A 185 piece orchestra (not di
ship by lifting 3,975 pounds 27
talking to them.
sula, these ancient belongings of
The team’s weight was
Miss Plaster attended the sec the city are more valuable to man feet.
4.260 pounds. By this, these hors
tion for the study of biology. A kind than before.
es could pull nine 14-inch plows
demonstration was given by a rep
6 inches deep in stubble ground.
Friday
morning
Mr.
Petty
at
resentative of the Eastman Kodak
Company, the object of which was tended a general assembly lecture
to encourage the use of colored on “Education of Youth to Meet GIRL8 ENLIST A8
slides in teaching biology. This, the Future,” which was in the In MOTHERS’ HELPERS
which is a very effective way, is dustrial Arts section. In the aitBecause of a reported shortage
also a very expensive way. This ernoon he went to the agriculture
is because of the fact that spe division and heard two lectures, of girls to stay with younger chil
cial slides, projector and camera one on "Plenty of Nitrogen on Ev dren during the evenings when
ery Farm,” the other on “The Ef their parents wish to be away, a
are needed.
An interesting talk was given by fect of European Crises or Our survey has been made of the girls
a teacher from Chicago. In it he American Agriculture.” He spent in high school who are available
told how a dump heap had been the evening, talking to professors as helpers. Twenty-six girls have
signed up for such employment
converted into a beautiful flower at the University.
Friday morning, Mr. Kibler at and have indicated the evenings
garden.
All the work was no'
done, however, by the students tended the administrative section. when they would be available.
alone. They were assisted by the The speakers of this section point They have been told that the pay
ed out the value of some outside would be from 25c to 50c depend
W. P. A.
ing upon the hours.
During the latter part of the agencies to high school education.
Anvone who is interested in this
One
agency
was
the
‘Boys’
morning, a colored movie on bird
service should call at the office for
life was shown. This showed the State,” sponsored by the Ameri a list of the girls who are avail
Boys’ State is n able.
nesting habits of screech owl, the can Legion.
kingfisher cedar waxwing, gold week’s outing at Springfield for
— CTHS—
finch, redwing blackbird and the school age boys. One day of the
BASEBALL
STAR
week
being
used
for
government.
bittern.
Another interesting feature was Governor, Lieutenant Governor, LECTURES HERE
a Giant Puffball weighing seven Senators, etc., are elected and for
On Tuesday, October 22. the as
and one-half oounds and about the one day they practice state gov sembly had the privilege of listen
ernment.
size of a basket ball.
ing to Red Southern, a former
Other influential agencies men football and baseball star.
After lunch. Father Link, a nat
He related first a few details of!
uralist at Fere Marquette, told of tioned were the CCC camps. Boy
his experiences in conducting Scouts. Girl Scouts, 4-H Clubs, his life. In college he played foot-1
tours through forest preserves. He and National Youth Administra ball and after graduating was sentj
to coach a high school team atj
explained that new things are al tion.
One of his j
ways seen on these tours, thereby
Tn the afternoon, Mr. Kibler Mendota, Illinois.
presenting new things to interest •■v'nt to the business meeting of team has since become famous— 1
children in wild life.
the Illinois high school principals Crisler.
He later played professional:
There was quite a
Mr. Collins in the morning at association.
tended the physics section and bit to discuss at this meeting for baseball on Boston’s National Lea-|
heard Thomas H. Briggs, noted ed the high school principals not only gue team—the B’s, until an Injury
ucator from Columbia University, have jurisdiction over the athletics caused him to lose the sight of one J
lecture on the subject, “Science, a but also over music and speech eye.
Since then he has been at var-i
Culture for the Layman.” He also events, commercial contests and
ious times connected with the pub-'
saw Leonard Keeler, a criminolo student councils.
gist from the Criminal Depart
In the morning Miss Grill list iicity department of Notre Dame,!
ment of Chicago, who showed the ened to a rehearsal erf the state the Cubs, and at the present, Pur-1
!
lie detector and how they detected chorus, where she saw and heard due.
a criminal or proved his innocence. Betty Jo Sims who participated.
His manner of speech was enter- i
For a!
In the afternoon he attended a The chorus is under the direction taining to say the least.
coaches' meeting, where they of Dr. O. C. Christiansen, who was time his voice would remain at a;
showed the Notre Dame and Illi very fascinating to watch. The.; normal pitch, sink, and suddenly
nois game in colored pictures. after that she heard a rehearsal raise to a thundering shout cover
Then he went to the Bally and of the all-state, orchestra, includ ing a bit, of the old time revival
Himes meeting, where all coaches ing 180 high school students. One meeting.
and principals congregate sooner of the directors was Dr. Maddy,
He strolled about as he talked,
or later to replay yesterday's who Is one of the foremost public occasionally directing a question
games. Mr. Collins added that he school music authorities of the a t a startled student much to his
discomfiture and to the enjoyment j
sure got razzed, too.
day.
In the afternoon she listened to of the rest of the assembly.
Miss Stoutemyer attended the
,______two
He gave a few well directed
General session for English
teach university bands which piayed
ers in the morning, where she an the numbers on the list of pos pointers on training for athletes,!
heard talks by some prominent sibilities for the 1940-41 contest told several interesting anecdotes
teachers in the state on “Present materials. Following the playing about such men as Knute Rockne
Day Trends in the Teaching of Lit and discussion of these pieces «!'.e and Dizzy Dean.
In closing he recited a few time
erature” and "Modem Trends in band directors met by class and
the Teaching of Remedial Eng further discussion of the numbers ly poems of his own composition.
lish.” H ie most interesting fea suitable for required numbers for When he went out the door, the
ture of the morning's program was contest was carried on. Hien students fairly raised the roof w ith1
■ o r a ii|s sa d p ro tectio a
get read y fo r
_ there was a short intermission cheers and clapping.
RfIMWhtfh Meoeea
mtLsiau
the closing address by Eva LeGal
mfUr w arm up, tool C h n |t
lienne, a prominent actress on during which they all went out to
today to oleaa, "D oable*
oagh W inter M obitgrease
‘T he Value of the Theatre.” Her watch the University marcn.ng
Range" Mobil oil A rctic.
lubrication job.
manner of presentation was of as band.
much interest as her remarks, for
2. Shift Ea*ffy with pnfcud
her use of voice and gesture was ARMISTICE DAY VACATION
gearal Drain off dirty earn*
—m ake sore your radiator’s
outstanding. In the afternoon the
As Monday, November 11
m
er gear oil—change to the
cleaned w ith M obil Radiator
Elnglish teachers were divided into Armistice Day, the school will
correct grade of oleanMobil*
Fhiek, protected w ith long*
two groups and Miss Stoutemyer have the day off since it has been
oil
W inter G ear O il.
CHRJSTMAf
lasting M obil Fraesone.
attended the one for teachers in declared a national holiday.
In
schools having less than five hi in the afternoon our football team
SWEETINGS
dred pupils. The afternoon pro
gram was given by seven Englisn wtn play
“ S * * " . * **? ■” te . ,n d en^
, K U t « - m t t e H e r r i - r for II*
with a demonstration by some pu- .
,,,
valley championship,
Y O U R
pfl. from th . Rockford hlghschool
J ^ U T S S ^ o f

Farm Implements, Household Goods

E D W A R D TODDJEN

^

100 good grade white Envelopes print
ed with your return card (name and
address) in the com er for 50c.
The Plaindealer Office, Chatsworth.
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Baldwin's Chevrolet Garage
T. J. BALDWIN, Leeal Asmat
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Tony's Mobil Service
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^ J k ^ 'o T t h T g f r ^ d o not knowi
very teach about the automobile
t a t after they read this book they
should know a little something, ft

M

j

SSLi

tury.”
Five pupils engaged in attending the g
toe discussion and after their pre- team our faith in them,
fared dtecusakm answered ques
tions from the audience. P ___ 1_
HAVE
OMH
listened
to
Friday a t the
The Freshmen Civics class is
■akl one of the studying safety. The textbook is j
“Man and the Motor Car.”
They have a chapter a day and a
test every day. I t Is aH about the
iimii lisnlsm of the automobile,

;%
>g '
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The Toiler
(Comtlm—4 from pttgm t )

RAYurr

El Centro, California: The AllAmerican Canal is finished. 70,000,000 cubic yards of dirt and
sand have been moved at a cost of
three and a half million dollars.
Southern California now has an ir
rigation system all its own.
If you have ever made a trip
through the fertile territory which
lies Just north of the Mexican bor
der, or, if you ever read Harold
»vt>y
we u s. mooocea
Bell Wright’s "Winning of Bar
M O M BJXTWC
bara Worth,” you have some idea
PMCR. THAN H U
of what the above statement
APXTS
CouHTKtes or
means to the "Winter Garden" of
V*e vumlp
America. 1,000,000 acres will be
affected, 310,000 of which will be
reclaimed from the desert.
Never again will this section of
the country be visited with a de
structive flood of the kind that
roared through here back in 1905.
At that time silt and sand had re
duced the intake capacity of the
old canal.
While endeavoring to
construct a new intake an unpre
cedented flood destroyed the head
A aeicM .M MEAN. IS
ing and control of the river was
COHSIPEKPA COMTUMENT
lost.
The entire stream poured
TO ~ « e OMMCRHOST
into the valley, wiping out every
thing in its path. Two years lat
er this break was repaired. With
this new canal system this can
never happen again.
Prior to now Imperial Valley
Gertrude Underwood has had to depend upon an inade
quate canal system which, for the
most part, was in Old Mexico. This
Janie Shilts was a Roberts call ' condition was unsatisfactory and
er Thursday.
also slighted much of an area that
will grow most anything if sup
G. S. Bryant of Roberts, was a plied with water.
caller here Wednesday.
The new canal is a marvelous
Mrs. Art Bond, of Roberts, was feat of engineering and runs 210
miles through arid wastes and
a caller here Wednesday.
shifting sand.
The excavated
Mis. Anna Thompson, who has channel varies from 30 to 100 feet
been quite ill, is improved.
I in depth. It is 160 feet wide at its
|
and 330 feet wide at water
Mrs. W. C. Holmes was a Pax Ibottom
level, but the broad ditch yawns
ton business caller Thursday.
i to twice this width at the tops of
These banks
Mr- and Mrs. Pence spent the its built-up banks.
week-end in Peoria with relatives. rise in three huge steps and at one
, ten mile cut are plastered with
Mrs. Robert Pruitt and Grace , earth from the deeper excavations
Bickel were Paxton callers Thurs , to prevent their shifting about like
day.
the sand dunes, through the action
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pruitt 'of the winds.
In its long, winding trek
were Gibson callers Thursday eve
through the bM*d valley the ca
YOUR NAME and return ad ning.
•
nal’s water drops but three inches
dress printed on good grade White
William Holmes Jr., a student of every mile to prevent the damag
Wove Envelopes for only 50c at
The Plaindealer office.
____ the U. of I., spent the week-end ing erosions of a more rapid fall.
The water is dropped abruptly at
with home folks.

MAYBE
V m Cm M a h

Manay Wkfcow
ADVERTISING-

and power in this area.
No wonder the bands played
when the water was first released
“Trailer Vagabond" is sponsored
and appears in this paper through
the courtesy of WILL C. QUINN.
---------- • ---------Flee Guts Tavern
A fire of unknown origin gutted
the tavern of George Hasa located
on Main Street in Crescent City
between 1:00 and 1:30 a. m. Sun
day morning.
------------ » ------ —
—W ant ads often do what every
thing else has failed to accomplish

THE POCKETBOOK
ofKNOWLEDGE

LAB NOTTS
One of the animals brought into
the Lab recently was an opossum,'
which was large. Mias Plaster did
not mount It because she had al
ready mounted one. Another live
exhibit brought in last week was
• little brown Screech OwL
Friday
afternoon
brought Miss Plaster a couple of
oddly colored rats. Their color is
tan and their eyes are pink. These
rats are albinos and found only
around wild rats.
She mounted
one of these and will show It to
the zoology class next week some
time.
We have started a reading cor
ner in zoology. Each student is
to read about some different ani
mal each week.
—ci
RESULTS OF SCHOOL POLL
At the election held November
5 a t CTHS, 129 ballots were cast,
but since five were defective only
124 were counted.
There were 69 straight Republi
can votes cast and 25 straight
Democratic.
The other results
were as follows:
Willkie, 76; Green 76 Brooks
76; Johnson 73; Wright 72; Arends 80; McGuire86; Roosevelt
48; Slattery 47; Hershey 48;
Hughes 51; Adams 53; P itts 43;
¥ 0 .0 0 0 MAH(JF/KTUAiN6
c o n c e r n s p r o c e s s rn e poop
Thompson 42.
SOLD TO 7MSW & y 4MeW 09 *
Notice was taken to the local
6.004000 e m m x s
men known—Adams, Arends ar.d
McGuire, who got more votes than
the others.
On the banking amendment, 63
were "Yes” and 5 were “No." This NEW EMPLOYEES NEED
did not carry as a majority would SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBERS
be 65, since the number of votes
Persons expecting to seek em
cast were 125.
ployment in rearmament indus
tries are urged by the Champaign
Field Office of the Social Security
BOOKMOBILE OF THE
Board to get social security ac
STATE LIBRARY STARTED
count number cards before apply
STATE WIDE TOUR
ing for Jobs as their applications
The Bookmobile of the Illinois will not usually be considered un
State Library, inaugurated on its til account numbers are obtained.
statewide tour last week by Sec
Should the wage earner find it
retary of State Eldward J. Hughes
who is state librarian contains a inconvenient to call a t the Cham
collection og 2,000 titles. Its paign office, he ma y obtain appli
purpose is to carry the library to catio n form at any post office,
the people. After its tour it will according to John E. Raber, field
operate in areas in Illinois where j office manager.
If this form is properly complet
there are no local library facilities.
and mailed to any Social Secur
There are more than 1,500,000 res ed
ity Board field office, a social se
idents In these areas.
curity account number card will
be returned In a few days. The
same apppllcation form may be
used to secure either an original
or a duplicate account number
card as needed.
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five points along the canal and at
these places Hydro-electric plants
are being built whose total output
will be 60,000 kilowattsThe silt in the Colorado river
presented one of the greatest en
gineering problems.
It could
soon settle and fill the entire c a -.
nal unless removed from the water |
and turned into the big ditch. So
a desilting works was devised to |
remove 50,000 tons of this fine
sand every day.
The silt is r e - 1
turned to the river and is carried
on down to the Gulf of California.
The intricate part of the pro
ject, together with the huge Im
perial Dam, is located twenty
miles north of Yuma, Arizona.
This is the first time the Colorado
river has been effectively controlled for the benefit of agriculture,

STANDARD
SERVICE

PROTECTION. Protection
★ ANTV^RECZI
with A t i n Pcnna-Guard Anti-Freeze,

Mrs. Velma Shilts and daughter
Shirley, of Elliott, spent Wednes
day with Mrs. Mary Spellmyer.
Mrs. Robert P ruitt and son Lar
ry spent Thursday with Miss
Grace Bickel at her country home.

w ith i

SHELLANE
UNIVERSAL
GAS
RANGE

f f <9«f

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Trimble, of Sheridan, at the Pax
ton hospital, a girl. Mrs. Trimble
was formerly Miss Ruth Dixon.

Those Advanced
Devices Guarantee
Cooking Success
I. Folding Llft-Up
Cover
S. Minute Minder
3. One O iant and
Three Standard Sim
mer-Save Burner*
4. Large Storage Com
partment
5. Roller Ball Bearing
Service Drawer
6. Thrlftop and ThriftGrate*
7. One-Piece Porcelain
Top
«. Heavily Insulated Oven
9. Preciaion D ra ftle ss
Bake Oven
10. High Speed Low Tem
perature Preciaion
II. Savory Smoke-Proof
Broiler Orid
11. In-A-Drawer Broiler

Miss Maxine Lewis is spending
the week with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. Lewis. Mrs. Lewis,
who has been ill, is improved.

Mrs. Ida Phillips, who has spent
the past four months here with
relatives returned to her home in
Las Angeles, California Thursday.1

Lowest prices In history for
Shellane Gas Service. Now
costa no moro th an u sual
city g a l rota.
Soon kitchen drudgery fat the country
borne will be aa out of date aa gold
toothpick*. Soon practically mil country
houaewives will be rid of aabea, gilrt,
and toot. For the rate* on Shellane
have been eo sharply reduced th a t
Shellane Oaa Service n o r coeta no more
than the usual city gaa rate I Now the

Mrs. Ernest Ehman and Mrs j
Adolph Schneider entertained the
Ladies’ Aid of the Lutheran
church at the church parlors last ,
Thursday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bear and
sons, of St. Anne, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Brown
lee and family and also called on
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sharp.
Fire of unknown origin destroy
ed a small building a t the home of
Dr. and Mrs. R. Kenward Sunday
afternoon.
The Melvin fire de
partment soon had it under con
trol.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Underwood
of Chicago, spent the week-end
with Mrs. Catherine Underwood
and Mrs. B. Crawford and family.
Mrs. Underwood remained for a
longer visiti
Melvin Rebekah lodge No 337
met In regular semion a t the L

W A LTO N “ “ S
g W U I g | B W I W « " a » | w a f e f a i i> i i * r

(X O. F. hail Tuesday evening- At
the doss of the meeting an oyster
enjoyed fey the mam-

Point-to-point protection with Stand,
ard o ils and greases.
SKID PROTECTION WITH ATLAS
TIRES. D o n 't risk sm ooth tires cm
sltiddy roads. Atlas Grip-Safe Tires am
reasonably priced. Fully guaranteed.

WINTER-ORADI ISO-VIS. Summer o il
drained, replaced with fast-flowing
W inter-Grade Iao-Via.

★

SB ***'
You can't afford to talo chsncti on of
fending— in feet tkoro is no nood to talo
chancos. Just got Roastl Daodorant
Crasm. It atturts daintiness for hours.
And it helps in preventing perspiration
odors at well at mailing thorn. You nead
just a little bit.

1X1
w ow p/w rL ]|Q

COMPLETE BATTERY SERVICE. Bat
tery, cables, and connections checked.
Recharging i f necessary. N ew Atlas
batteries in w ide price range.
WINTER TRANSMISSION LUBRICANT.
Summer lubricant drained and replaced
by Winter-Grade Standard Gear Lubri
cant.

3 FINE OASOUNES . . . A t the RHD
Crown pum p, "regular" priced R ed
Crown. Ac the WHITE Crown pumpv
Standard's Solice with Ethyl, (premium
quality). A t the BLUE Crown p u m p ,
bargain-priced Stanolind.
UOHTS CHECKED. Safety dem and*
careful checking and rep li'em ctu s c i
faulty bulbs.
SPARK PLUOSTCSTCO. Cleaned an d
regapped. N ew on es installed if needed.

DIFFERENTIAL SERVICE. Winter-Grade
S ta n d a rd G ea r L u b rica n t r e p la c e s
heavy summer o i1

4 oils . . . 4 prices 1
ISO-VIS..................... in
in
OUAKER STATE ...in
PO iA R BM _______ i n
STANOUND........... in

can*,
b u lk ,
can s,
b u lk ,
b u lk ,

OOOO INSURANCE I The American
Petroleum Institute recommends: "Lu
bricate every 1000 miles!"

30* a quart*
2S* a q u art*
3S a quart
3 0 * a quart*
15* a quart*

4

B U O Y A NATIONAL CREDIT C A tSk
APPLY TO ANY STANDARD O B
DEALER.

'Pm silm g A s/tr tria l ( M u I z w )

_________ _______

SEE

YOUR

STANDARD

OIL

_

DEALER

A o to

W C QUINN
REXALL DRUGGIST

Will Be G lad to Serve You W ith Standard Product*

~
_

RDVRIlCe SHOWING DLL IIIEHT OJeSK
\

^

•
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19411.E.S.IIP f
Styles of Today and Tomorrow
In Beautiful New Lamps For
Eye Comfort and Decoration
E V E R Y B O D Y ’S W ELC O M E!

Come in next

week— enjoy this different kind of fashion
thow — see the newest in 1941 I. E. S. Lamps
ju st unpacked.

N ext year's I. E. S. Lamps are

smarter, lovelier, and the prices are lower than
ever.

T here are many to choose from .

and sizes.

All types

Charm ing new designs to harm onize

w ith and beantify every robm in yonr home.
Each Lam p carries the approval tag of the Illum 
inating Engineering Society. T h is
tag is yonr assurance of the finest
type of lighting.

C1MB

„
-----' ZZ
Uennewitz B r o s o n Route 24

cxeam

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Koestner
and son, of Monticello, spent a
portion of Sunday with W. C.
Holmes and family.
Mrs. Mary Kenny celebrated her
80th birthday at her home Satur
day. Her many friends wish her
many more happy birthdays.

EXPERT CHASSIS LUBRICATION.

Standard Super Anti-Freeze, or C om 
pletely Denatured A lcohol, 188 proof.

Melvin News

Mrs. Daisy Brownlee, of Elliott,
spent TTirsday with Mrs. C- F.
Sharp.

•VA SUBSCRIPTION
To THIS NCWSPAPC

N o glare, no

sharp shadows— an abundance of
lig h t, yet softly and evenly d if
fused. See the big L B. S. L a m p
Fashion Show all next w eiM

CENTRAL ILLINOIS PUBLIC SE
4

•

-t

Chatsworth Plaindealer
by S. J. Porterfield and
postoffice
3. 1879
32
64
33
$1.00
$2.00

$2-50

RAMBLIN’ ALONG

On November 11, 1918, a t exactly 11 a. m ,
to “cease firing." Many millions of
been tendered for this decision to come
the shame of a stricken humanity. So
the world heard on that day the echo
of the great World War. In mirecall the excitement and frantic celebrafallowed, the unrestrained Jubilance that
over the world and most Joyfully did the
States react. Hearts that were laden with
and heavy with tears were enlightened by
The anticipation of seeing loved ones, of the
■ctum to homes and families swept the nation’s
emotions high. “Cease firing" were the most cher
ished words of 1918 and could be the most appre
ciated ones of 1940.
That armistice that was designed as a declara
tion of peace was followed by dictates of surrender
th a t were eventually to ferment and grow into an
o th er great war- To lose a battle means that one
aide becomes the conquered who must cede to de
mands, just and unjust. Too often the conqueror
stresses his victory by acting fist first and think
ing afterwards. TTie sore festers, healing only on
th e surface.
Everyone knows a running sore it
Imund to cause trouble. Too late we realize that
th e “cease firing” of 1918 was only prolonged to
pass to another generation. Would that there might
b e a complete and satisfactory armistice for the na
tions of the world!

FOR 8ERVICE RENDERED
With an ache or pain today, the habit of many
is to locate a specialist noted for the specialized
treatm ent of such a complaint. In seeking this sort
« f medical attention and the services of large city
Hospitals, the small town doctor has been relegated
t o a back seat in some communities.
There will
always be those among us who will recognize the
ability of home town physicians, of the respect they
draw and the commendable way they have served
fo r many yearsPracticing medicine in a small
town has its drawbacks. Demands are made upon
th e time and strength of the country doctor that
th e city doctor does not need to bear. The doctor
who knew of the family from 'way back has a pierinterest that calls him to unhesitatingly anNearby hospitals offer modern equipment
to save human lives, and fast means of transporta
tion get the side to these institutions. The coun
t r y doctor used to travel mud roads in horse and
buggy, operate with bad lighting due to smoky kero
sene lamps, and spend hours by bedsides to save
th e children of parents and grandparents whom he
h ad known and served before them.
Perhaps he
w asn’t so methodical in his bookkeeping and a
monthly statement was not prompt in the issuing.
T here was as much concern over a case where the
doctor wouldn’t receive a cent as over the fewer
c ases where the charge would be instantly paid.
Ehcfa town and village over the countryside still
have their doctors who live in the hearts of the
people. A new order of physicians may have taken
th eir place on the roster of service but no on* can
tak e from the old-time country doctor the reward
h e so rightly deserves.
Valor for services ren
dered.

AT HOME
Each has answered in his own way, the general
zapped to assist in the local drives for community
welfare work. ’ We should be concerned about the
pitiable state of health and living that is not too far
from our doors but that we can hear the calls for
-help. To those cries from lands abroad we are be
ing heedful and supporting. But we must remem
b e r that winter will be equally hard on our own unfbrtunates^'who will be as cold and hungry. Those
about our towns who are ill and discouraged will
need protection and contributions. Many have been
th e calls made upon our purses and on our time.
Sometimes we stop to question and halt to consider
personal limited means but there will be a way to
protect those within our gates, for as they say,
“ th a t is the American way.**

a p In the death of his 19-yeeroid
society bride, was found dead in a
D etroit hotel room last ’nraraday
w ith a lew cents in Ms pockets.
I t was thought he took an over-.

■on, Paul Weaterhauaen, of Tort

♦ DID YOU ■

Strawn Notes

From dose-ups and long shots of the new auto
picture for 1941, there is much in store in luxury
and beauty and service for the owner of one of these
new cars. There are shining models that already
grace the streets of Chatsworth. As well aa appealing to the eye they have added features for safety
which appeals to the better Judgment. Auto engin
eers have surely done wonders in protecting us from
ourselves with the installing of greater glam area
both front and sides, sealed-beam lighting for night
riding, special lights for fog. extra signal lights, new
widths in seat arrangements, all-steel bodies and
new type frame structures, improvements in safety
glass, eliminating of shock to the steering wheel,
new sort of tires for wet pavements, special kind of
air conditioning and so on. We should leave much
of this to some salesman who will delight in giving
you the dope first handed.

o n ONE? Wayne, Ind., and three grand*

~ 3 te m3

da ugtiten. Hie wife preceded I d a
in death eeveral years ago.
Funeral sendees were held la
S t Patrick’s church in Host
Wayne Tuesday morning and in
terment was at Huntington, Xnd.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe V. Hunts en
tertained friends from Chicago a t
dinner Sunday.

the

fO i

—Window glass a t Quin

Mm. Rita Keeley, of Toluca, was
a guest Sunday a t the home of
her brother, Raymond Aaron and
family.

Mrs- Vera Twtehaus, of Piper
City, and Wesley Hawthorne, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hawthorn*,
wore united in marriage Saturday
evening, November 2. a t • o'clock
a t the Methodist parsonage in Gotfax, the ceremony being performed
by Rev. C W. Smith. The couple
wsa unattended.
Both are well known In the P i
per City community. Mm- Hsw^
thome Is engaged in the offices a t
the Producers Chop Improvement
Association and Mr. Hawthorne to
engaged with his fatbar in tu r n 
ing. They will make their heme
in Piper CHy.

Tbs Chatsworth high sc)
Friday to permil
to attend a higt
conference c e nsored by t
verslty of Illinois.

Joe Gouge and family moved
SALE Saturday. Nov. 16th—
starting a t 1 o'clock. The house to Peoria Sunday where he is em
hold goods at th* late Ed- Robbins ployed in the Caterpillar tractor
will be offered for sale at his resi factory.
dence in Chatsworth.
A number from this
FOR SALE—Purebred Hamp attended the Republican
shire spring boars, eligible to reg Democrat Rallys a t R a t h e last
ister. tmmuned. — Roy Perkins, Friday night.
Chatsworth. BL
(12*)
Mrs. Anton Ringler, of Normal,
FORWARD POTATOES
About 50 Barred Rock pullets spent the week-end here with her
As most of us already know, Germany produc for sale.—Frank Gillen, Chats- mother, Mrs. Tena
es almost ten times the average U. S- potato crop. worth.
* other relatives.
Being the world's largest producer she has turned
FOR SALE—Portable Battery
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
attention to utilizing this potato for something else
RUBBER STAMP8—we
besides eating and has put it to a test for industrial Radio—all complete with a new and Donna Jean, of Wataoka,
orders tor rubber stamps: up to 1
set of batteries for $10-—K. R. were supper guests Sunday a t the
purposes.
Germany consumed about 30 per cent Porterfield.
inch long, 36c; up to 2 inchesJon*,
Will Singer home.
of the crop for food, 15 per cent to seed, 38 per
48c and up to 3 inches long, 60c.—
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Schnlttkey
FOR SALE—Two used solid oak
cent for feeding live stock and 10 lossage. The re
The Plaindealer.
♦mainder they are trying to use in the manufactur kitchen cabinets. $2.60 and $7.60. and children, of Sparta, HL, spent
W stA you^exglratlon date.
ing end. While alcohol eats up many millions of Used built-in cupboard $10.00; us Saturday evening with Mrs. A W.
bushels, the place of alcohol has been taken by more ed 60 inch sink, with faucets, etc., Peters and her son, Ray.
$15 00—Roach FUmiture Store.
desperate demands for motor fuel, chemicals, medi
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Elsasser
cines. Starch has long been a product as well as
FOR SALE—Coal and cob from near Cullom spent Sunday
starch by-products. This holds true in our coun house, strongly built, suitable for with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
* Carl Huber, Sr., and family.
try where the manufacture of soap from potatoes moving.—Mrs. W. A. Trunk.
FDR SALE—Leghorn hens, 50c
has progressed. Dyestuffs and resins used in mak
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rieger
•
ing matches are employed through courtesy of the each.—Mrs. Roy Wahls.
from near Forrest were guests
apart” a s tk a E n p a a eontinaalT
lowly spudSeldom do we think, as a dish of
FANCY Boxed Stationery — ' Sunday at the home of the latter's
steaming potatoes graces the board that there re assorted colors—colored borders— Isister, Mrs. Fred Adam and famYour car needs good oil and good gasoline. The radiator
poses in skins of brown, potential soap, starch, m at 2 sizes of paper in box with en-1ily.
and batteries need particular attention at this season of the year.
velopes
to
match—printed
with
Be sure you have antl-freere inthe radiator and water in the
ches and fuel.
Mrs. J. J. Kemnetz returned to
your name and address for only
battery. We will be glad to serve you.
her
home
Saturday
evening,
hav
$1 per box. They make ideal
gifts. Stop in and see them.—Th? ing been a patient at Mercy hos
pital. Champaign, since Thursday
Plaindealer.
♦ T H E W EEK LY SC R A PB O O K
morning.
FOR SALE—Registered ShortSHELLY PRODUCTS
Mrs. A. T. Watterson accom
i horn bull and pure-bred Chester
WASHING GLOVES
CHAT8WOBXH
ILLINOIS
White boars. — E. R. Stoutemyer. panied Mr. and Mrs. Morse, of
: Harrisburg to that place Sunday
If your gloves are of washable leather put them (9*)
for a visit with her son, Weldon
on your hands to launder them, washing as though
and wife.
M ISCELLANEOUS
you were cleaning your hands. Chamois and doe
skin gloves are better washed off the hands by gent 1941
Miss Geraldine Benway was
ly squeezing in lukewarm water and using a mild - Automobile license blanks are
Monday to resume her teachsoap lather.
Do not rub them briskly together.! available at Shafers’ Agency, j
having been absent three
Wash the inside of your gloves as well as the o u t-, Order now; retain your number. ' weeks recovering from an appen10- n * ), dicitis operation.
side.
Few people remember to do this.
Rinse j
Every member of your family protected—and guests you
them several times in fairly warm water, run them ' HIGHEST PRICES PAID for' Judges and clerks a t the Nov.
may have in youf car—In case of injuries sustained in any kind
lightly through a good clean suds which will k eep j
stock. Will remove all dead
election were: F. J. Kuntz,
the leather soft and pliable. Pat between towels to 1stock promptly. Reverse phone c - F - Andreas, Mrs. Marie Walker,
of an auto accident? For hospital, medical, in fact, burial ex
remove excess moisture. If you do not own a glove charges.—Raymond Stadler, PI- Miss Jean Pursley, W. P. Brady,
penses up to $500.00 each? All this can be had for only $5.00
Uan41*, and A1 Reichert.
stretcher puff them into shape by blowing into the per City phone.
per year.
fingers. Dry in an even temperature and rub slight
Our NEW LOW RATES and Mr. and Mrs O. O. Read and
ly at intervals during drying process.
exceptionally broad Excel policy Mr- and Mrs- Roscoe Read were
together with our service really dl*u*cr guests Sunday a t the Roplease you. See us before renew- j hert Monroe home near Cullom,
ing your Automobile Insurance.— »"d «*!>!>«■ Sw sts a t the Frank
GRAPE SPONGE
Shafers’ Agency,
9-10*, R°th home near Chatsworth.
Soften 1 tablespoon granulated gelatin in 14 cup
BATTERY CHARGING 40c at! Mrs; Herman Knaaer was host
cold water, dissolve over boiling water. Bring 1
the
Texaco Service Station, Chats- ess to the Ladies Aid members at
cup grape juice to boiling point; add % cup sugar,
(3-tf) her rural home last Thursday
dissolved gelatin. Juice of one lemon and strain. Stir worth.
afternoon. Twelve members and
occasionally until beginning to thicken, add graduFARM LOANS—4% interest, five guests were present The next
ally the stiffly beaten whites of three eggs and beat Very favorable terms. No com- meeting will be held a t the hall.
until stiff enough to hold shape.
Turn into wet j missions—No fees any kind.— Nov. 14, the day after the chicken
mold, chill until firm and serve with whipped cream Prompt service. Inquire of Chas. supper.
10*
F. Shafer.
or soft custard.
Mrs. Elizabeth Kuntz
■ AYE I N D I V I D U A L I T Y
the
WANTED - - D E A D STOCK! honored guest a t a dinner Sunday
Boca
each is specially designed to fit your personal
Highest cash prjera. We remove !a t the home of her son. Frank
TEMPTING PALATES
W s ih ig i , iw w fartm *. a n d ship d irect to you.
large and small, o*l and disabled- j . Kuntz ^
ta
of ^
anything m ad e of w ood . . . one unit o r in quantities . . .
Put two tablespoons horseradish in 2 cups of —Chatsworth Rendering Company birthday anniversary. Those
—phone
56.
Herman
Michael,
F
ree estim ates glad ly given o n your req u irem en t
ent
were:
Mrs.
Elizabeth
Kuntz,
fresh apple sauce and serve with pork or beef dish
manager.
(3-17-41*) Mr. and Mrs. William Mellenberes for an appetizing sauce . . . . If croquettes are
WE MAKE IT OUT OT WOOD IT MUST BE GOODmade two or three hours before frying and are
LEAVE YOUR GARMENTS a t SuBb* n JJJ'AT ***” ’ M**’
kept thoroughly chilled, they will keep their shape Quinn’s Drug Store phone 44 fo r!Mrs a * J ^ Rc^d*8Klr^^and*** Mr*.
when cooking . . . . Scrambled eggs go farther If a cleaning and pressing, dyeing, al- Francis kuntz and Jackie
Jackie, Mr
Main Office
Tfcctory
few bread crumbs are mixed with the eggs while j taring, coat re lining, fur cleaning and Mrs. F. J. Kuntz and
8640 West 63d S t Chicago
P. O. Bon 71, Chatsworth
or
hat
cleaning
and
Mocking.
We
cooking. Use a tablespoon of crumbs to each egg
Theresa. Mr. and Mrs. Joe V..
Kuntz and children were evening
. . . . For a nice salad stuff preserved figs with pick up and deliver each T uesday_____
Friday. — Strawn’s Reliable gurets.
cream cheese, place on slices of pineapple and serve and
Cleaners and Hatter*. Kankakee. 1--------on lettuce leaves.
WE PAY CASH for your old t H H 111 111111 H I I t 11 I I I 4 I 4 M M t » M » M'M 0»+4»4 4 4 4 M M 4 4 4 M I I I H I I I I H m W ) «J
Gold and Silver.—J- H. Rosen-!
MAKINq DOUGHNUTS
(19tf> j,

Jean Porterfield receive
« n her left wrist that requi
m l stitches to dose and n
t e r while playing a t sch
day. When she attemptei
through a glass door that
t o be latched; the glass br
t i l t her hand. The cut
wrist barely missed sevei

DID YOU KNOW?

Louis FYoebe was able t
to hit home in Chatswortt
from a Bloomington 1
where he had been for 1
aeven weeks receiving tr
fo r a fractured vertebrae
neck suffered when he f<
load of hay. He is still cc
to wear a brace to sustain
hut appears to be slowly
*«.

Trunk-MarrCompany

Do You Want

nr

Chicago Motor Club

POttTI
CU l-Q m euc

Wood Products

d fy le

Clearing Cabinet Corporation

Handle your doughnut dough as little as pos
sible. When frying doughnuts should quickly come
to the top, browned on under side and they can be
easily turned to brown the upper side. Keep fat
at uniform temperature; if too hot doughnuts will
brown foeTore they are well cooked inside, and if fat
is cold the doughnuts will be flat and grease-soaked.
INSPIRATIONAL
My first word to all men and boys who care
to hear me Is—don’t get into debt. Starve and
go to heaven, but don’t borrow. Don’t buy things
you can't pay for.—John Ruskin.

been shot through the right
breast.
The Jury that heard the case at
Pekin, failed to agree. Orabb lat
er was convicted of perjury in his
statements a t the coroner's in
quest, into Betty’s death, but ap
pealed the case to the supreme
court, and the case was still not
settled.
Young Crab’s father, Willis W.
Crabb, a banker a t the time, was
pareled from Leavenworth and
arrived in Delavan Sunday, after
serving 20 months of a four year

DRAFT BOARDS
GET MASTER LISTS
OF ORDER NUMBERS
Master lists of draft order num
bers were received by each of Liv
ingston county's two draft boards
a t Pontiac Monday.
The order of work for local draft
boards following receipts of the
m aster lists from state selective
service headquarters a t Springfield was the posting of the new
and official rosters and order
numbers, preparation of classifica
tion records and mailing of ques
tionnaires to county registrants

• B aldw in's

BATTERIES charged—any size !
35c—K. R. Porterfield—Plaindeal- j1
er office, Chatsworth.

H appy H oar Store—

—Your favorite Chicago dally.;!
clubbed frith The Plaindealer— J;
both for $650 per year.

LE1SER BROS.

Come In
Saturda

Shredded Wheat
per b o x ---- ____
Swans Down Cake
Flour ............—
Calumet Baking
Powder, large —
Gold Medal Flour
24 lb. b a g ____ _
Sugar
10 l b s ._______

TAUBER’S

WHEAT1ES, 3 pkgs................. 2 !9c
Sno Sheen S£55r
] 9c;
SPRY “ E F ” ' 1 " S 3 ? 19c
!7c j
Pure Cane Sugar, 10 lbs. . . . . 46c i
TOMATOES valck
4N
i ! 2 Sc
RINSO, large size...................... 1 9 c :
C o o l d e s ^ ^ J ^ ,£2S% ;2 IS 2Sc;
OW Dutch Cleanser, 3 cans . . . 2Oc
Soda Crackers, 2 lb. box

r MS

•at Colored Prints 1
per y a r d ----- -

A. f %

HAMS
174

BEEF

tV.Robin:

KV

, :':v •

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brown, of James Murtaugh, of Chicago, OHAT8WOETH YOUNG MEN
Chicago, came Thursday to visit visited over the week-end with DOING WELL IN INMAMA
his brother Alvin Brown.
his mother, Mrs. Sarah Murtaugh.
Henry Kyburz, a sophomore at

;n, t f

Fort
itm grand*
•receded him
•re held in
h In Fort
ilng and inigton, Ind.

ORNE
is, of Piper
wthome, son
- Hawthorne,
ige Saturday
a t 8 o’clock
onage In Goi
ng performed
1110 couple
ra In the PI*
Mrs Haw*
the offices of
Improvement
Hawthorne Is
tber In Cam *
e their home

up to 1
hes long,
1 80c.—
itio ^ d a ttK ^

was a

io s

;

fow n
—Window glass a t Quinn’s,

The Chatsworth high school was
dismissed Friday to permit the In
structors to attend a high school
conference sponsored by the Unh
■versify of Illinois.
—Order your Christmas Cards
now at Hie Plalndealer office—
and get your name printed on
them free—big assortm ent Cards
a a low as 50 for 60c. Special value
«< 50 cards for $1. Order now—
p ay later.
Margaret Tibbetts, of
Hoopeston, a former instructor in
the Chatsworth high school, was a
-week-end guest of Misses Aline
Hostler and Florence Mackey at
the Willis Pearson home.
Miss
Tibbetts is an instructor in ths
Hoopeston schools.
Jean Porterfield received a cut
o n her left wrist that required sev
e ra l stitches to close and a cut fin*
•ger while playing a t school Fri
day. When she attempted to run
■through a glass door that proved
t o be latched; the glass broke and
cu t her hand. The cut on her
•wrist barely missed severing the
tendon.
Louis Froebe was able to return
to his home in Chatsworth Friday
from a Bloomington hospital,
where he had been for the past
seven weeks receiving treatment
fo r a fractured vertebrae in his
neck suffered when he fell off a
load of hay. He is still compelled
to wear a brace to sustain his head
but appears to be slowly recover
ing.

le radiator
rf the year,
iter in the
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guests you
In any kind
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mS S S ?
moA tesds around tfaeflrat of -ttw
Friday morning before Joe S. Reed
foUo^ng holidays, and in
Justice of the peace. on a state < ***£
heavy ■
thus It
warrant charging vagrancy. Lang
plead guilty and was sentenced to is difficult for them to work on
four months on the state penal a scheduled daily time.
Each day’s work must be com
farm at Vandplla.
Frank L. Brown,
pleted
and the books balanced be
and
grotesque
3
came Saturday to visit his daugtt Dorsey home.
fore the employees may be reliev
characters, led by a band.
Now Incorporated
ter. Helen, and brother, AMn
ed.
Brown, over the week-end. Sun
Mrs. Josephine CyNell, a matron
The Leader says they had a 15Articles of incorporation, issued
Schedule of time worked each
day afternoon they went to Odell at the woman's prison near block parade of costumed march- by the secretary of state to the day
must be kept by each em
to visit their cousin, Charles Puf Dwight came home to cast her ers, bands, floats and decorated Farmers’ Locker company, of
Phone No. »
ployee,
properly signed, and the
vote Tuesday.
fer.
Icars.
John Jobst and Helen Falrbury, have been filed for re- record preserved for inspection
Tninu nl
oa4o/1 Irincr
IITouve,
elected
king AnH
and nil
queen of j cord in the office of H. D. Wolff, for four years.
Mrs. Philip Hornickel will be the festival by popular vote, were Icircuit clerk and recorder. The
W. C. Pitzer, of Springfield, Mr.
Citizens Bank of Chatsworth
------------------and Mrs. Andy -------Steklinger and h o ste ssto the Uitheran Ladies crownet} a t a reviewing stand east object of the corporation is to
------------ ♦ -----------daughters, Helen and Barbara, of Aid society in the church parlors. tbe ^ u ^ house preceding the operate a cold storage food locker
—Correct wedding announce
Falrbury, and Mr. and Mrs. Vivian Thursday afternoon.
| parade- More than 10,000 people plant in Fairbury. The preferred
Wllfong and family, of Gridley,
Mrg Frank Kyburz, Mrs. Fred were present and it is claimed it stock of the company is listed at ments a t The Plalndealer office.
were Sunday guests at the James Kyburz and their parents, Mr. and was the biggest crowd to pack shares of common stock at no par
Slown home.
_
Mrs. L B. Griffith, of Piper City Pontiac since the Centennial pa value.
rade three years ago.
—Stop in at The Plalndealer were Chicago visitors Monday,
There were prizes for costumes, GILMAN FLORIST
office and pick out your ChristMr and j^rs Harold Erdman floats, etc., and a pavement dance. FOUND DEAD IN BED
mas cards. We have them 60 and son, Leslie, of Gibson City, j
_______ #_______
I Charles DeBrayae, 57, Gilman
cards with envelopes for 60c; 50 were visitors at the P. A. KoerI florist, was found dead in bed at 7,
for $1 or an extra fine assortment
j h
Wednesday evening CALLED TWICE FOR
of 21 cards, no two alike, for $ 1 - ner’ J r ' home Wednesday evening. gAME
, o’ciock Monday morning.
A physician later pronounced;
and your name printed free on all
Mr. and Mrs. James Garrity, Jr.
Chatsworth firemen were called
orders. Please place your orders and children, of Springfield, re- out twice on fjre alarms for the him dead, indicating that paraly-i
sis of the right side had occurred |
early. Get your cards later a t turned to their home Wednesday, same building last week.
several-----------hours previously,
probably
T h e P la ln d e a le r O ffice C h a ts w o rth h a v in g sp e n t th e w eek -en d w ith
c .
c . n n --------------------- - *---------*
*—
the former's parents.
I ,
^
shortly after m ^ r Sunday eve'
Mrs. Sadie Zimmerman, who
—o—
!° clock the ®la” n summoned the ning.
had spent the past three months
Harry Miller visited his parents, firemen to the Carl Kneifel estate
Mr. DeBrayae, widower, had
in Kansas and California, has re- Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. Miller, in building on the____
south
side of
the moved to Gilman ____
_____
_____
from ______
Paxton
block where smoke , ----------„
about a year
ago
and resided-----with
turned to Chatsworth. She
---- was Maywood, from Thursday
- after- east business
.
— _D
-----------------met In Chicago Sunday by Pliney noon until Sunday afternoon, was pouring out. There wasn t the Lawrence Geirgers, who found
Dancey with whom she resides “Buddie” traveled by Wabash much fire. The building is vacant him dead
.train between Forrest and Chlca- except for use as a recreation
The coroner today was attempthere.
room. The pipe from a stove runs jn g to jooate relatives of the man.
go.
The Chatsworth Woman’s club
through the ceiling and through He is supposed to have two sons
will meet Wednesday afternoon,
Mrs. P. H. McGreal was hostess the roof a nd that’s where the fire and a daughter but their addressFrom 9 :00 a. m- to 12KK) Noon
November 13th, at the hotel with to the “Five Ace’’ bridge club started, either from a defective es were unknown.
Mrs. Thos. C. Ford, Mrs. Aquilla Wednesday afternoon. Mesdames n ue 0r too much heat. Someone
------------ • —
From IKK) p. m. to 3 :0 0 p. m.
Entwistle and Mrs. P. H. McGre ’l George Miller, Frank Trunk and had built a fire and left the build- NO EXCUSE NOW
as hostesses. Roll call will be Leslie Ribordy won the honors. ing.
The fire truck refused to
Daily, except Thursday, from 9 KM to 12:00 Nc
answered with a patriotic verse.
Delicious refreshments were serv- 8tart and was pushed by an auto- | Operators of taverns and liquor
stores will henceforth have no
Deimewitz Brothers ^ a*ter cardsmobile to the scene but fortunate- good alibis whatsoever on the
UeV garage and service station is
Several local Methodist ladies ' d
tVe^nTundar Hu^roof'^iad m atter of selling beer or liquor
progressing nicely. Workmen ex- will attend a fashion show and
to >»»»
21 years of age
pect to have the roof on this week. Silver Tea at the Saunemln MethS ^ k i n e hhTrounds
A11 the operator has to do to
The sidewalls and front cement odist church Friday afternoon, **
*?30 saw ,ind ®ut whether any lad who is
block walls are laid and soon the November 8th.
I
he s S e T tf ^ b t f u l l y close to the age Umit
old building around which thenew
K l S i S ^ a S f S S E d ^ i CbM * ,egal,y of age is to ask *o «ee

* —

•'

*5L--“

s
= ?y x s n *•*

■“ -

Martin F. Broom
Agency

In order to conform
Working Hours
to the requirem ents of the
W age and Hour Act
Effective October 24, 1940
This bank will be open for business^

^ ^ i ^ ^ ^ S S T a d d m c n to
and
husband Sunday for spectlon they decided to again
S2P
. .. business nlaces
* motor trip to Rantoul to inspect call the fire department. The t i n
.
pposed to be
Chatsworth a business
places.
^
was smoldering between the roof
° " ‘h« you"«
_
the new Chanute Field.
'
i U J a n d the celling. A hole had been
registration
Visitors a t the Mrs- Jane Taut*
.
^
Ladies
tn the
wben the fire was w a -~ao beerer home Sunday included Mr. and
” *•
, Aid will ^
... —
— ^— -------------------jnim VanVleet
m i «am hold^ their Thank-offering service di^covared s»inni«y afternoon » « i
Minnie. Mary. Blanche and Sarah ® * d a r avsiiiiigt Nkm;
a t T3R with the aid oTa Mtfte w ater Son*
Lesser, all cousins, of Chicago; Mrs. Louis Meyer will be the guest ^
morning It was decided that
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Leiser and *peak*r. The public is invited. jthe f(re was really subdued and a
daughter, Mrs. Josephine Deynzer,
Mr and Mrs~Burnell Carney of dozen P«>Ple *n addition to the fire The McEvoy family held a triple
and Mr. and Mrs. Eke Leiser and Anderson Indiana motored here company returned home to their family reunion and anniversary
son, Rogers, t f Cullotn.
to Bpend (he weekend at the home slumbers. Damage to the build- celebration a t the home of Mrs
not heavy.
Fern McEvoy in Chatsworth SunThe Catholic Women’s League °* his parents. Mr. and Mrs. B. J- ing was-----------a-----------day when her children and their
had a party T\»eaday evening at Camay.
families came to honor her on her
,
, NINE REGISTRANTS
the home of Mrs. Minnie Britton —^
tbe funniest assortn
birth anniversary and also to
aasoclment I o r COUNTY OFFER
where they played UOO” and list- ^ characters ever appearing in TO SERVE EARLY
mark the anniversary of the marened to the election returns ana ^
ptay<
mlM “Crazy
„ riage of Ada (Mrs. Willis Bennett)
partook of a d e l i c i o u s ^ lunch. Hon- House,’’ the Junior play given Nine Livingston county men o f , and her husband, and Ellen Louise
ors at cards went to Miss Gather- Nqv w 194Q
11 draft age have volunteered at Pon-, (Mre Glenn Sweeney) and her,
ine Kurtenbach and Mrs. Aurelia _________
t .
| tiac for a year’s service with the husband from Peoria. Raymond
Herr. 'ITtere were six tables play The J. G. Dehm carpenter force national armed forces and will, McEvoy, the only boy in the fam
ing cards.
of Cuilora, is working near, consequently, be considered fo r; uy came home from Peoria for
_
AMnifawon a cash prize ? hatf ^ or^ L buUdln8 a
service before others whose call the day and Ruth (Mrs. Burnell
S ize order certifi- I°r
/ra n e y .
The old bam numbers preceded those of the vol- Watson) and her family and Ber—
—
~ weeks ago. unteers.
°f --------^ and 38 prl ..
- -_-lK
- burned
down several
' nadine (Mrs. Burdell Gardner)
cates for securing the most rob_______
.
. I Men who volunteered at head and husband helped make up the
scribers for the Bloomington Pan- S. H. Herr attended a meeting
"rte rs of ^ torn rounty draft
tagraph In a contest recently in Chicago Sunday of World_War
s t e r S bSfldi^. are: 118 at
closed. Tommy sold 55 people the veterans of the 7th division. There r.
ra w nrHerr>f>iheimer For- - . .
*
I d e a that they couldn’t be without were
75 former over sea veter.
toJnred
nell; Ray Bockman, Pontiac; Ev- In
0The Pantagraph. There were over ans present and an organization, j erett William Dobbs. Pontiac;
100 carriers in the contest but Illinois Chapter 7th Division i » . Hartzell Munz, Fairbury; | James, 2 year old son of Mr.
the Chatsworth boy distanced World War Veterans, was formed. Kenne- - j ~ ph ^ornere, Fairbury; and Mrs. Cletus Watters, who re
them til. He asks The Plaindeal—I t’s as great a p l a y as “ Y o u Kenneth LeRoy Huette, r f-d., side two miles southwest
er to thank all who made It poss Can’t
Take It With You " Every, Forrest; Earl Harold Huling, route Dwight epparently escaped setible for him to win.
character will give you a laugh. 6. Pontiac; Orville Clarence H“l- > u s W w J W y
about noon
Mr. andMrs. G. F. Llttell,
of Be sure to see “Crazy House” , ing, Pontiac and Kenneth Alve- when he slipped andfell on a pair
of barber scissors running the
Boone, Iowa, Mr. and Mrs.John Nov. 19, 1940 given by the Junior shire, Pontiaa
Youths
May
Register
P°int
of the scissors into the right
Burton, of Rock Island, Jlllntfs, Class.
10-11
It was explained at headquarters cheek,
spent Sunday night with Miss Ma
The point of the scissors enterLester Merlin Clark, son of Mr. in Pontiac that youths between
rie L. Klehm. Mrs. Llttell was
formerlv Miss Lillian Klehm, of and Mrs. Lester D. Clark, is the ages of ig and 21 may register ed Just below the eye. penetratr w .w o r t h They reported an un- strongly considering re-enlisting for a year’s service if their parents ing the forehead. He was given
UnSttwwui.
- motoring
----With such consent, medical attention. X-ray pictures
usual sight while
from■-in“ —
the ---------inny, as Lhe liked the '**life consent.
18 aand
Rock
R
n ^ Island.
In a pasture near very muen.
much. Young mr.
M r cCUrk
ia rx serv- young m en bbetween
etw e en 18
n a n21 were taken to determine
the highway was a mule t i e d to a ed one three-year enlistment, re- would have the sa m e standing as depth of the injuries.
nost On the post was a large sign: turning home a year ago last regular r e g is tra n ts who volunteer1
■ till
I f n M k
T
•*■< >> i n
l> n
n
* I n ln
.
a
• __
P f l . s a Democrat
but am”a .WillMarch. THe
was in 4the
anti-aired for early service.
Gets Bad Leg Break
kle Republican now.” They stop- craft branch of the service when
Official master draft lists have
pjessner, 13. an eighth
p £ Z o o k s picture of the mule he left it-C u llo m Chronicle.
not been received by the local
student of the Cullom
suffered a badly broken
and sign.
i —I t’s as great a play as "You boards fjom state beadquarters
and until these arrive the boards right leg, at the ankle, Monday
Mr* Hazel Sims, Mr*. Velma Can’t Take It With You ” Every cannot send questionnaires to reg
Donald was practicing
O-Brlen and Misses Clarice Ger- character will give you a laugh, istrants. Not more than 50 ques- evening.
football
on
the
field and the
b r a d * Mary Ruth Hubly and Lu- Be sure to see “Orazy Houae” tionnalres would be sent the first break 0^ , ^ school
when one of the
clUe Perkins motored to Cham- Nov. 19. 1940 given by the Junior time, it was* aid. Volunteers are | Qther ^
tackled him. His foot
10-11
palgn Friday evening to hear Bet- Class. ________
expected to fill the first quota and waa t w i , ^ a t the time, which
ty Jo Sims ting In the big chorus
irw iA i
perhaps the second in Livingston make* the break worse. One hone
a t the University t f Illinois gymLOOAL
„
S J m tT as well as nationally.- ts badly shattered. H b condition
nasium.
The concert was given No. 2 y e llo w c o rn -----—- ....... Me Pontlac Leader.
b reported as only fair.
by the AM-State School Oreherira No- 2 white com Js-------------- 63c
------------ o-----------Don. o r "Red,” who b the son
arid the AMState High School New No. 4 yellow c o rn -------- 51c
Mrs. Bene fleesner, had a siege
Chorus. There were 500 singer* New No. 4 white o o rn ------------------------ 55c The following announcement ap of
t f lockjaw last summer and
peared
recently
on
the
municipal
and 185 la the orchestra and a WMt* oat* ——------------------- Me building bulletin board in Frank quite 01 a t that time. He b one
very large audience was present Columbia o a t s ----------31c
t f the promising athletes of the
a t the concert. Both Miss Stow No. 2 naw b e a m ------------------78c lin, Pa., "Police are hereby noti Cullom grade school, and has been
fied
to
shoot
all
dogs
without
li
34c
arid Chatsworth were honored Eggs
13c censes. This abb kpfalies to con active In, i ll sports. — CuMom
by her selection as one t f the stag- H*«vy hens
IT. 29c stable*.”
T
■' ^
:. . H Gtronlde. ••*»•
Cream —
a

20c!

1ST

tf

Miss Esther Leber spent TuesMr. and MnTpTA. Koerner, Jr. the
°f.
day and Wednesday visiting with and daughter, June, motored to
htt* been #*e^ r a, prt*s de^. ®
Dewey, Sunday to visit Mrs. Koer- his class at a recent class meeting
Cullotn relatives.
Last year be was class treasurer.
ner’s parents.
The sophomore class has an enrollGladys Hummel returned
Miss Dorothy Jean Herr, who is ment of 78 students and are ento Chicago Sunday after spending
a week at the home of her parents, a student at Illinois Wesleyan, rolled from five states, Indiana,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hummel, in Bloomington, spent the week-end Ohio, Michigan, Florida, and three
with relatives here.
members from Illinois.
Germanvlile township.
1 ,
. ___ 1 The total college enrollment for
James O'Malley came over from thls
u about 250 students
the funniest assortment
__ in Pbntiac Monday to cast his vote at Most of the 8tudents have partt f characters ever appearing
_ "Craxy th;e
Tuesday and visit time employment In various drug
one play.
Don’t
: stores In Indianapolis.
House,” the Junior play given with old frlends- _
Nov. 19. 1940.
11
Mr. and M rsT * J. Cbmey mo-! Cart
tored to Champaign Tuesday to ^ from this college last year, is
Mrs. Rita Keeley, t f Toluca.
^ the day with their son. Ken- now employed a t the Indiana
Mrs. Raymond Aaron, daughters, _ th
. University Medical Center as a
Jean, Betty, Frances and son,
_ _
| registered pharmacist in the drug
Tommy, of Strawn, were Sunday The Charlotte Home Bureau room and likes his position Just
visitors at the home t f Miss Hel- will meet at the home of Mrs. fine.
Henry Kerber in Chatsworth, J
--------- —e------------ena Aaron.
Tuesday afternoon, Nov, 12th.
j p o NTIAC ■ « «
Edward Ashman who has been
____
Mrs. Hannah Becker returned SUCCESSFUL
COMMUNITY
making his home for several
mrB'
reiuI? eu HALLOWEEN PASTY
months with a daughter a t Ander- home Saturday from Chmrg. after HALLOWEEN fa m t y
sonvtlle Tennessee came Satur- *Pcndin* several weeks a t the
Pontiac adopted a different plan
dav for’a visit of a couole of weeks home of *>•* son' John Becker. j for observing Halloween this year.

NEW BANKING MODES
| In order to comply with the rei quirements of the Wage and Hour
Act, the local bank has found it
necessary to reduce iU opening
hours to the public one-half hour
each day, closing at 3 p. m., in
stead of 3:30 p. m.
The court has approved the fi
Effective October 24, 1940, the
nal report of Pitney Dancey, ad 40-hour week must be observed.
ministrator of the estate or Aloy- All time worked over 40 hours
alus P. Ryan, deceased.
___
must be compensated for a t the
Frank H. Herr, executor t f th e : rate t f time and a half for
estate t f Edward Robbins, de-1 gU
Ch overtime. Bank employes are
such
ceased, has presented an inventory induced in those covered fay this r a
j. n
_____ .
of assets which the court has ap- ^
since the time cannot be av- U O t l C r O T g e t
proved.
enured over a month or semiHattie Cline. executrix of thee*. I n in th ly period, the law applies to
tate of George H. Cline, deceased, ^ a c h work week of seven consecuhas filed an Inventory of assets in thre days.
the estate which the court approv
Since much of the bank’s work
ed.
must be done before and after
4* VaadaUa
dosing hours, it is difficult for
. them to confine their work to a
e r .^ t^ li^ S T e v e n in g
^

m

a

tl
I
i
L
1 j;;
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TH E CH ATSW O RTH

HURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS
+ EVANOBUCAL
new world wherein dwelleth rightSunday, November 10, will be eousness.
Dr. Arthur Chapman
•bK .vtd aa Foreign Missions Day. W*U be our speaker for December
and the importance of this great first.
cause will be stressed. The GenTwelve of our young people at•ral
Board of the church tended the Institute for Sibley
has prepared a special worship Group held a t Forrest last Monday
service program which will be utr evening.
The next meeting will
ad and an offering be taken. The be at Sibley Methodist church on
UxtTs Supper will be dispensed in next Monday evening. Those who
«be morning; the choir will sing.
attend all sessions will receive a
The services will be as follows: certificate.
__
The church school will meet at Services for Sunday, November I*
9 30 with classes for all ages.
I Sunday school at 9:45.
M o ra ls* W a rsh ip service at
Morning Worship a t 11*X>. Ser10-3U
mon: “Four Great Hungers.”
Evening Service at 7:3a
1 Epworth League a t 7.00 p. m.
Young People’s Devotional Serv- Bill Rosendahl, leader.
Ice at 7:00 p. m., with Mary Donna
Thought for the week: There te
Schade as leader.
something about church attendThursday evening the mid-week ance that stabilizes a person’s
prayer service will begin at seven life ” A very cordial welcome to
o’clock instead of 7:30, followed by our services is extended to all who
choir rrhrnrrinl
are seeking a place to worship.
v«n
cordially invited to all
D- Ross Fleming, Minister

PLAINDEALER, CH ATSW O RTH , ILLINOIS
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<Uft> PAY THEIR TAX
BIUS, THE RAILROADS
WORKED 32< DAYS
LAST YEAR. IN 1929
TAXES TOOK THE
RAILROADS* TOTAL
RECEIPTS fOR ONLY
23 DAYS.

PRACTICAL HEALTH HINTS

Colds That Bloom in the Fall
T H I weather in the East, alf ways fickle, suddenly turned
from hot to cool last August Tha
result was a crop of common
c o ld a among
I the people.
■ What
»* "

f- ,
igk

Ito
m y|
firK Jj
®

'W *' . JK.

ably happened
was this. Persons i c c u i toined to the
h e a t dreM«d

no

more

war,nl>r In the

© ne HUMORED years ago

V H E A V ERAG E
LO C O M O TIV E
C O N T A IN S
APPROXIMATELY
ONE M ILE O F
B O ILER TU BIN 6.

ASSOCIATIONORAMiRtCANRAILROADSS

manuel church. Time 7:30 p. mForeign Day Missionary service
will be held Sunday morning, No
vember 17th. An impressive serv
ice will be held.

co°1 weatherConsequently,
t h e v became
Dr. J. A. Tobey chilled, w i t h
lowering of body temperature,
thinning of the blood and less
vital resistance.
When resistance of the body ia
lowered and its natural defenses
weakened, germs that cause
colds, influenza, and other respi
ratory Infections promptly pro
duce sickness and discomfort
This will happen In the change
able autumn weather if you don't
watch o u t So, dress properly to
prevent chills, avoid drafts if they
bother you, keep dry, don’t get
overtired, eat protective foods
that maintain vital resistance, and
take two to four grains of quinine
• day as a prophylactic.
There 1s no better method of
checking a common cold than the
■-aal

THERE W ERE LESS THAN
J& U
3000 MILES Of RAILROAD y i . ■
IN THE UNITED STATES.
TODAY, THERE ARE H 0.II8 M ILES-*
EN0U6H TO MAKE 133 PA R A LLEL
TRACKS BETWEEN NEW YORK AND
SAN FRANCISCO.

'ti& E jX a

time-honored procedure of tak
ing a hot bath or foot-bath at
bedtime, drinking hot lemonade
or milk, taking tan grains of
quinine in tablet form, and then
piling on the bed covert for a
good sw eat
la order to be effective, this
method must be adopted as soon
as the symptoms begin. A cold
usually starts with sneezing and
a running nose, cough, alight
headache, alight fever, fatigue,
and a general feeling of malaise.
If you can nip it in the bud, you
can often abort a cold, but once it
gets started, the only thing to do
is go to bed until the cold is over.
A daily diet rich in vitamins, par
ticularly vitamin A, builds body
resistance and reduces the like
lihood and severity of colds. Such
a diet will not, however, prevent
a cold in a person who gets
chilled, tired, or neglecta other
prophylactic measures.
Foods richest in vitamin A are
bread and butter, cream, pas
teurized or certified milk, cod
liver oil, liver, carrots and other
yellow vegetables.
To prevent the blooming of
autumn colds, then, avoid lower
ing your vital resistance, shun
those who already have colds,
take quinine as an effective
prophylactic, and eat wisely but
not too well.

S. H . M cKEAN, D .D .3.
DENTIST— X-RAY
i a c w w U Dr. P . Bl — ■■irkHs
Of t i c la North Donovan Bulldln*
CHATSWOBTH. ILL.

division, fishing tourna
ment, was captured by
Willis Capo ofStAugustns, Fla, who battled a
121-pound Silver King
tor 45 uinutos to hang
UP the 1840 ticwd.

LIVINGSTON

The firms whose advertising
appears in this column cor
dially invite you to call on
them when in Pontiac for
anything you m ay need in
their lines:

REDD’S
Tire and Bicycle Repair Shop
♦ Repairs and Accessories
♦ Retiring Baby Buggies
♦ Tricycles, Etc.

.lum wrc «j . m
APPLICATION BLANKS
open season in numbers begins.
other books on soy beans fertilL IC E N S E S A R E
Secretary Hughes also pointed
Izer, etc.
Mr. Haase also has a
av a n a m w
out th at the drivers’ licenses are
Used Bikes bought and Sold
fine k it of Soil Testing apparatus NOW A V A IL A B L E
not due for renewal.
They are
109 N. Vermilion
Pontiac
with which he claims he can te s t| Secretary of S tate Edward J. in force until May 1, 1942. Thi.for lime, phosphate, potash, nitro- Hughes Friday began the distribu- does not apply to chauffeurs’ li
gen and had several samples of tion of application blanks for 1941 censes which are renewable Janhis soil under test. Mr. Haase had automobile licenses.
Blanks are ary 1 .
W . E. HUGHES
been reading where furrow open- available to the public from their I
ers are a good thing and he is con- city and county clerks, sh eriffs,- T the legal deadline on automo
AUCTIONEER
vinced enough on the idea to the police stations, newspaper public bile relicensing is January 1, 1941.
Please
list
your sale early as I
point where he is equipping his service departm ents, motor clubs, P lates will be released early in De
sell somewhere most every day In
>ur,
....
. w
by a new “One W ay Disk and four-row planter with them.
cember.
and sta te automobile departm ents
! Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs p\ QW... ^
npw disk had ei ht
the sale season.
I in Springfield and Chicago. Thou-1
• I Chlorus Sutton upon the arrWal of big di, ks and the ^ h i n e will
815
N. Chicago St.
Phono 618*
sands of filling stations and gaa H‘tle da“ gi lter: , Ph.y ,IS Ela;ne- disk from two to ten inches deep
PONTIAC, IL L
.. rages in the cities and along the
Mother and daughter doing well. ' as wanted
^
disked their 48
. 1 state highways also will be sup- j PAID FOB DEAD ANIMALS
♦ F IR S T B A P T IS T
•
acres of bean land five inches deep persons th at
1
plied with the registration forms.
S u n d ay , N ovem ber 10
River School News
and two particular things were 2, 1940, is the
- CATTLE - - HOGS
v\e The applications called attention HORSES
Bible School at 10:00 a. m.
A lto C r i w M or D lw h M M ach
Halloween was celebrated in a noticed about the land — there estate of Carl
f f to th e reassignment period which P H O N E CLOSEST STATION i
Morning Worship at 11:00 a, m lively fashion by the pupils Thurs- | were no dead furrows and then the pending in the
° , extends until December 1.
Any
Sermon theme: “The Secret of a day afternoon. The children were organic m atter was well mixed Livingston Coe
CropM jr U K -1
O M 14
? n<: m otorist wishing to retain his
P u t o i 111
I o a n n 14
G-ent Life."
| dressed in comic costumes, some with the soil and was fairly even th at claims mi
ln* present number for 1941 m ust apB. Y. P. U. Groups at 6:30 p. m were rather unique.
The after- on the top — which we were told the said estate
IT PAYS T O LISTEN
sa Ply prior to th at date. All re- D E A D A N IM A L DISPOSAL
Evening Service at 7:30.^ Ser-| noon was spent in playing games, stop erosion.
The Haase Broih- date w ithout is:
CO
M
PA
N
Y
10ns' quests for assignment'---will be fill- 1 W a P a y P le n a C«U»— Toll O perator U
R ead T h e A ds
mon theme ‘The Deadly Danger Refreshments were enjoyed by all. ers claim there are only three of
JOHN LAHE
ed until December I, and then the
H a v a n a C harts*
erf Drifting.
i The children certainly enjoyed these new “One W ay Disks” in
de bonis n
W ednesday
themselves.
j this territory and they are very j
annexed.
'-'.^Howship Meeting at 7:30 p.m.
proud of theirs.
j Fairbury, Illir
Choir Practice at 8:30 p. m.
Something New
| They also have a new four row Neale Hanley,
You are cordially invited to all | The first copy of the RI-VERA combination bean drill and plow Keck Building
of o ur services. Total attendance a monthly newspaper, is now being that was used this year for t
--------f—
last Sunday, 224.
| published by the teacher and pu- the first time on 32 acres of their | —If you w ant to buy o r sell
A. F. Waechter, P astor
pjis of the River school.
If the 48 acres of beans and th e 32 acres have lost or found any article, ad'
first issue is a sample of what is produced more beans so now they vertise in th e w ant ads—results
to follow, something very interest—————

W ays to serve one of the
nation's favorite fo o d s ...
W ith Phiko’s cooperation, we’re
celebrating the 13 Millionth
Phiico in a Great Jubilee Sale!
Free gifts—special values—lib
eral allowances, all arranged for
this event and good only while
it huts. Don’t miss this oppor
tunity to SAVE!

A

CERTAIN sm all boy I know announced Im portantly one
d ay , “ I like beans.” “ W hy do you like pork and beans?”
inquired h is grandm other. “ B ecause,” said o u r young fry p at
ting his round little tam m y , “ th ey fill m e np nice an d fu ll.”

Chicago, November 1 — A 12year-old Ford county farm boy,
Richard Allen, of Thawvile, has
made the first entry from this
county for the 1940 Intem ationai
Live Stock Exposition, to be held
at the Chicago Stock Yards No
vember 30 to December 7.
He will exhibit a pen of pure
bred Shropshire lambs of his own
raising in the junior classes of this
largest annual live stock show.
One of his entries was a blue rib
bon wirmer at the Melvin Com
munity fair last summer.
The junior feeding contest at
Chicago ranks os the leading an
nual event of its kind, since a ma■jority of 300 to 400 entries have
i been top winners a t local and state
fairs held earlier in the season.
Youths from 15 states took part
in this contest last year, and from
their ranks came the exhibitor of
the grand champion m arket hog
over all breeds.

On Friday, December 6,

the

beeves, lambs and pigs, exhibited

in the International junior show,
will be sold in a special auction,
where prices well above the open

market top quotations are paid in
keeping with the quality of these
prime meat animals.
Some 300 beevM sold in be In 
ternational junior auction last
year for an average price that was
$3-00 per cwt. above the open mar
ket top on the same day.
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FROM

E. Southard is the new
erator at the depot of tt

v

PHtUO a s st. Big,fullsize console. 6-tube AO
DC Circuit. Built-In
Aerial System. New,
Oversize Speaker.
PM1X0 M M . N ew
Overseas Wave-Band.
Built-In American and
Oversea* Aerial System.
7 Tubes. 6 Electric
Push-Buttons. Many
other new features.
PHIICO 3SOX. N ew
Overseas Wave-Band.
Built-In American and
Overseas Aerial System.

T H A W V IL L E BO Y M A K E S
F IR S T E N T R Y A T L IV E
STO C K E X P O S IT IO N

0penlnO

Hon. S. T. Fosdick has
law office in the J. B. PI*
log.

PORK and BEANS
suggested by D orothy G reig

Hel«n
grossed »

On Wednesday evening
20, Henry Allnutt, of I
City Advertiser, answy
great question and took i
self Miss S. Addle Carper
The elite of Chatswort
were gathered at the dv
Frank Osborn Monday e
welcome A. F. Osborn an
bride who had just retur
their wedding trip.
The result of the elec
victory for the Republic
they having elected the |
governor, congressman,
two members to the le
sheriff, circuit clerk and
R. S. Mcllduff Is elect!
attorney.
THIRTY YEARS AGO
November 11. 1918
Frank Murtaugh receiv
load of draft horses fn
Monday. He has rented
barn on Fourth street

8 T u b e s . 8 E le c tric
P u s h -B u tto n s . Many
other new features.

and with podl of thotm Big-Valum Comoh i
^o u G** ° H andtom o

e l e ct ri c

clo ck

“Grandpa" Sheldon, w
number of years has r
home with his son, Ged,
Uy, northeast of Chatsw
ebrated his 86th birthd
<*ay.
. t

E 3@ H | FREE!
Tasty Bean Sandwiches can be quickly whipped together for a quick
supper or lunchoon dish.
Well, pork and beans do seem to
satisfy hunger completely. That’s
one reason they send young and
grown-ups alike on their way con
tentedly Another reason is their
tender nnt-liko Savor . . . the result
of lean bacon pork and seaty tomato
sauce alow-cooked together until
these mingled flavors get right
down inside the beans.
I Of course, pork and beans are a
flae dish, heated just as they come
from the can. That’s last one way
af serving them, however. There
othsrs. For Instance, how aboat

bread. Makes 8 sandwiches.
Place one of these on a piste, add
sliced tomatoes aad lettuce on the
side . . . good—and filling. For a
quick supper on a Sunday evening,
I recommend It
My next suggestion for pork end
beans fs e hot casserole. I like this
particularly wen oa a day that’s
sharp.

a

. A

Yes, ■ valuable Sessions self-starting Electric Clock absolutely free.

Hurry . . . offer limited I

PHIICO
••

TRANSITONI

1■«I.i _
*095
/rxit

Mrs- Antoine Ortman,
resident of Chatsworth, d
home In Kankakee Tuest
Ing. She leaves her hus
daughter, Mrs. Grace 1
Kankakee, and a son, At
A Ortman, of Pontiac.
A beautiful wedding t
Wednesday evening, Ne
at the home of Mr. and
Furet, of Burrows, In
their daughter, Miss Lt
united In marriage to Gr
son of Mr. and Mrs. N
formerly of Chatsworth.

THE CH ATSW ORTH PLAIN DEALER, CH ATSW O RTH , ILLINOIS
Lowell, Iowa, September 28. Mr.
Wurmnest is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
George Wurmnest.

A HOTMAINDISH PIE

The youngest son of Mr. and
Mrs. Con Carney fell down the
stairs in the Herr building Satur
day and was badly dazed and in
jured one eye badly

for a Gadabout Day

Fred Skinner, a well known
farmer of the vicinity of Cullom.
died at St. James hospital In Pontlac Sunday, death being due to
strangulated hernia from which
he had been suffering for several
days.
,
Richard M. Spurgin. who pub-1
lished the Plalndealer about 40
years ago and later disposed of the
business to the late James A .,
Smith, died Monday In a Bloom-1
lngton hospital following a short
illness. He was 74 years of age. |

division, Ashing tourna
ment. was captured by
Willis Capo oi St Augus
tine, Fla, who battled a
121-pound Silver King
lor 4S minutee to hang
UP the 1940

Our organization serves faithfully

—Now Is the time to buy your
FYigidaire—while prices are low
»» “That's* disk to save for one —pay around $5 per month—and
no payments to make for four
*■ ****»**?*■
S ? months during the winter. See
gMS, eksrtk martins days, oas of the new model on display now—
hW ^gsdahoardtshM Was eortaia K. R. Porterfield. Chatsworth.
to tarn up for the ovontag ssoaL
Ami flt’i § food
to kats to
«tad a tow £ tr a easy dishes tafast sack busy outside days. Tbs
hot pis 1 am going to tell you about
R
■or*-

The Bide-a-Wee Club gave a
very successful , Halloween p a rty ,
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. j
Gerbracht, Jr.
Twenty guests
were present. Honors were given
Mrs. Francis Sneyd, Miss Zita Cor
bett, Burl Norman and A. Schafer.
Mrs. Gerbracht was assisted by
Mrs. J. P. Baldwin and Elsie Melster.

I8TON

Henry Free died at a hospital in |
Pontiac Tuesday morning a t the'
age of 85, death being due to the
infirmities of old age. The body |
was brought to Chatsworth Tues-,
day night and funeral services
were Wednesday afternoon by
W. F. Dudman.
Mr. Free was
a native of New York state but for
many years had made his home in
Chatsworth. He was a carpenter
by trade. Mrs. Free died October

« advertising
column cori to call on
Pontiac for
lay need In

* * ... have things changed? W hy, when I look back
over th e years I’ve been in signal m aintenanceit’s hard
to believe how many improvements I ’ve seen made.
"T hat’s why I like working on this railroad. They
never miss a bet when it comes to adopting new ideas
chat will help to make the trains run faster and safer.
"Our job's much more fun, too, w ith this up-to-date
equipment to w ork with.**

TEN YEARS AGO
November 6, 1950
Albert Hasbargan was 78 years
old last Sunday.

UGHES
NEER
sale early as I
pst every day in
Hele
i ^9 501
g ro sse d
d HtoYhotft*
o p e n ln
[prior W j^ -a d to

SS d v °“ « » 'S ffi
ling 0 ,**d tnovls 101
\ stage and
O L ISTEN
he A ds

There are eight men in the
Price family a t Onarga and six of
them registered recently for mil
itary service under the provisions
of the peace-time conscription
law.

l the « 2 2 * ------ -

l a i r s s n S t — -------- -

■ l * i !
1 ,1
t/j
V f 'J a
K»
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J«ry. ,h* <*uck. has a
terrible appetite. When
his frierd, Shep the dog,
is given food, he merely
inserts his bill into the
dog’s jowls, behind the last molar, and
snatches the food that is already on its
way down. Shep, however, is such a
kindly soul that the duck is still living.
They are teal pals, ------------------

Nelson Gray received a broken
collar bone and shoulder blade in
a fall at the high school gym Wed
nesday, while exercising.
—o-Mrs. Leonard French broke the
large bone of her right wrist on
Thursday, November 6th, while
cranking her automobile.
Fred Walters, aged 86 years,
was found dead in his bed at his
home in Sibley at 7 o’clock Wed
nesday, November 5th, by his
daughter, Mrs. Wilfred Graham.
John Askew, brother of Thomas
Askew, was killed at Downers
Grove last Tuesday when his car
was struck by a train. Mr. As
kew and daughter, Miss Irene, a t
tended the funeral.
W £ te

SIXTY YEARS AGO
TWENTY YEARS AGO
November 8, U N
A new voter arrived on election
Hon. S. T. Fosdick has opened a day a t the home of Mr. and Mrs.
law office In the J. B. Plank build Frank Trunk- No, you are wrong,
it’s a girL
ing.
John Bergan died at his home in
E. Southard is the new night op Kankakee Friday. Mr. Bergan was
erator a t the depot of the Peoria 70 years old, having been bom in
Ireland in IMS.
On Wednesday evening, October
Word has been received of the
20, Henry Allnutt, of the Piper marriage of John Wurmnest, of
City Advertiser, answered the
great question and took unto him
self Miss S. Addle Carpenter.
The elite of Chatsworth society
were gathered at the dwelling of
FTank Osborn Monday evening to
welcome A. F. Osborn and his fair
bride who had Just returned from
their wedding trip.

OUT!

V/H Att AK>
LfTTERHEADS

WHEN THIS
HAPPENS, PHONE US

’’Grandpa*’ Sheldon, who for a
number of years has made his
home with his son, Ged, and fam
ily, northeast of Chatsworth, cel
ebrated his 88th birthday Tues
day.
Mrs- Antoine Ortman, former
resident of Chatsworth, died a t her
home In Kankakee Tuesday morn
ing. She leaves her husband, one
daughter, Mrs. Grace Haley, of
Kankakee, and a son, Attorney F.
A Ortman, of Pontiac.

1-4 ta b le ip o o n r cold water
44 cup g ra ted ch eese

81ft floor, measure, add salt and
sift again. Cut In the shortening.
Add water gradually and mix with
a fork, adding only enough water
to hold the mixture together. Chill
thoroughly in the refrigerator. Roll
oat on a slightly floured board, then
sprinkle , with the
cap grated
cheese. Fold Over 5 times and roll
out again. Pot cheese crust on Egg
and Salmon Pie and bake In a hot
oven (450*) for 1641 minutes.
CENTRAL ILLINOIS PUBLIC
SERVICE COMPANY
SUMMARY OF INCOME
Springfield, Illinois, October 28,
—Net income, before preferred
dividends but after provision for
depreciation,- of Centra) Illinois
Public Service company for the

LLivw^fvifiwLti period ondtd

For You In A Hurry!!

WHAT A BARGAIN
Through special arrangements with the mag
azine publishers we offer America’s finest
farm arid fiction magazines—in combination

30^

1940, amounted to $647,208.78 as
compared with $558340.03 in the
corresponding period in 1939, ac
cording to a statement issued by
the company.
Total operating revenues for the
three months ended Sept. 30, 1940,
amounted to $3,963,292.80 as com
pared with $3,794,459.30 reported
for the corresponding quarter in
1939.
For the twelve-month period
ended Sept. 30, 1940, net income
before preferred dividends but aft
er provision for depreciation,
amounted to $2,237,459.75 as com
pared with $1,850,764.29 in the
corresponding period ended in
1930.
Total operating revenues for the
twelve-month period ended Sept
30, 1940, amounted to $14,973,227,36 as compared with $13,996,394.92
In the corresponding period ended
in 1939.

WORLD’S BIGGEST BOMBER . . . Biggest heavier-than-air plane
of any sort, in fact—nears completion at Santa Monica, CaL FuUy
loaded, it .will bo able to take off with grow weight of 194,000
pounds, could make round trip to New York and oack with 18
tons of bomba. Powered by four 2,000-horsepower motors, it has
212-foot wing spread, will bristle with cannon and machine g is

Use Fire Hose
On Pranksters
A gang of 200 boys from Brad
ley and 75 from Bourbonnais
roamed the community north of
Kankakee Halloween night and
did much damage. When they a t
tempted to break into the girls’
dormitory of Olivet college the
intruders were routed with a fire
hose. Much damage was done al
though police were after them.

(Weekly) _ I f k .
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A beautiful wedding took place
Wednesday evening, November 9,
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
F u n t, of Burrows, Ind., when
their daughter, Miss Lena, was
united in marriage to Grover Bess,
son of Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Bess,
formerly of Chatsworth.
On Tuesday morning at 10:30
o’clock at the home of her son-inlaw and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
M. L. DeLaney In the northeast
part «f town, ooowrod the death
of Mrs. Bridget Doran, at the age
«f 92 years. The body wna taken

ILLINOISCENT!

| People, Spots In The News) j

The result of the election Is a
victory for the Republican party,
they having elected the president,
governor, congressman, senator,
two members to the legislature,
sheriff, circuit clerk and coroner.
R. S. Mcllduff is elected state’s
attorney.
THIRTY YEARS AGO
November 11, 1919
Frank Murtaugh received a car
load of draft horses from Iowa
Monday. He has rented the feed
barn on Fourth street and will
conduct a livery and sale barn.

A fter all, it is th e m en w h o d o th e w o rk th a t
actu ally set th e stan d ard o f service th e ra il
ro ad gives. O n th e Illin o is C en tral w e know
th a t w hen w orkers are h ap p y in th e ir jo b s
an d p ro u d o f th e to o ls th e y use o u r service is
b o u n d to be good. W e aim to k eep it th a t w ay.

TheLost bFound

THIS OFFEP

By O ur W ill Ad*

IS FULLY

Wlwn you lost V eJvsrtlse

GUARANTEED

They Don't Stay Lusk Loag
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TH E CH ATSW O RTH PLAINDEALER, C H A T SW O R tH , ILLINOIS

List Shows Exact Order of
Illinois hunters, eager for the
pheasant and quail season opening
M et Sunday, have already pur
chased licenses exceeding the 1939
alt-tirne record of 322,00a Stat*
O w si ivatlon Director Thomas J.
Igmch said Tuesday at Springfield.
The pheasant season runs from
N ovember 10 to 19 and the quail
asaaon from November 10 to DeLynch said that hunters are asMred at good sport this season as
the department has released 84,OID pheasants and chicks and 48,I H quail chicks during the past
12 months.
BOND PAPER—8^11 — good
for typewriter or pen. 500 sheets
for 50c a t The Plaindealer office.

V ita i H t a

Theater
★

Thursday, November 7
Ann Neagle and Ray
Mllland in

“ IRENE”
At. Friday and Saturday
A November 8-9
Maureen O’Hara
Louis Hayard

i f Sunday and Monday
i f November 10-11
Cont. Sunday from 2:00

Fred MacMurray, Patricia
Morrison in

“Rangers of Fortune”
Plus News Events, and Band
Act: "Moments of Charm
1941.’’

i f Tuesday and Wednesday
i f November 12-13
SEE THIS!

Tyrone Power, Linda
Darnell in

“Brigham Young”
i f Thursday, November 14
Cont. from 3:00

Dick Powell, Joan Bloodell

<1 W ant a Divorce1

CENTRAL
THEATRE
Last Times Friday and
Saturday, Nov. 8-9

Matinee Saturday a t 2:15

Pat O’Brien, Gale Page and

“K N U reR O O C N E ,
ALL-AMERICAN”

Livingston county d raft regis
tran ts in board area No. 2 can
learn from the official list of serial
numbers printed below the exact
order in which they will receive
selective service questionnaires. |
H ie serials num ber of every reg 
istrant in the district is printed
up to the 1800th number drawn.
The list from 1801 to 2034, to 
ta l in D istrict 2, will be printed as
soon as The Plaindealer can veri
ty the numbers.
|
By Sports Reporter
All
numbers
above
2034
for
F orrest and Chatsw orth close
their football seasons and decide District 2. as drawn, a t W ashing
the Vermilion Valley titleholders ton, have been eliminated and loin their annual tussle next Mon-'■cal registrants have been moved
day. Armistice Day, at the neigh up in regular order. Numbers are
I grouped by hundreds in the order
boring city.
To follow the
Each team has won two and lost ' of their drawing.
order
correctly,
read
across the
one, while H erscher has a threecolumn
from
left
to
right,
and-one record. Thus one of the
tw o team s will tie for th e title u n -!i A registrant whose num ber is
less a tie game Is played, in which 1 898 would use the list as follows:
case H erscher will have sole claim , He finds his num ber in the group
j 701 to 800. The first num ber in
to the championship.
F orrest fans are quite wild I the group is the 701st drawn for
about their team and think Wa- district No. 2 in Livingston county.
nick, Morrison, Gulliford and com By counting from the first num ber
pany will run over, around and in the group he finds th at he will
through Coach Collins’ crew. be the 723rd man in the district
•
W hat Hummel, Paul, Smith, Cole, to receive a questionnaire.
D istrict No. 2 includes the fol
Maplethorpe, Hill, Cooney, Stowe
Bill and Lloyd Rosendahl, Culkin, lowing townships: Pontiac, Owego,
Gutzwiler, Perkins, Ratliff, Brock, Saunemin, Sullivan, Avoca, PleaHubly and the rest of the Blue : sant Ridge, Charlotte. Indian
birds think is another story. F or, j Grove, Forrest, Chatsworth, Belle
rest really has a powerful off- Prairie, F ayette and Germanville.
tackle attack and the loss of Ri1 to 100
bordy due to an elbow dislocation
158
192
105
188 120
a t Saunemin last week may be too
846
161
14
57
153 I
much for the Orange and Blue.
19
766 172 126 187
The dope points to a close game,
1854 167 1369 162 147
as Forrest beat Fairbury 19-0 and1
1300 1355 689 1295 1234
Chatsw orth lost 0-6; then Forrest
31
156 676
112 185
beat Saunemin 14-0 who in turn1
1362 108 109 1443 184
beat the locals 6-0. On the cred
116
174 1801
131 1904
it side is a C hatsworth victory,
125
138 1937
142 166
12-7, over a Herscher team th at | 1843
135 183 148 1373
trim med F orrest 7-2.
,!
198
139
146
6 122
A capacity Armistice Day crowd
83 1368 1905 280 169
is expected.
W ar veterans will
1950 1398
145
9 765
be adm itted free upon identifica121
625
181 1305 660
I tion such as cap, badge, or Legion1
702
86 114
136 820
card. Game time at 2 p. m.
2041
228 612
231 2005
1421
203 196 1803 1918
21 2037
165 768 747
159
79
681 782 2008
1476 1873 678 1930
78

1 0 1 to 200

(C ontinued from t i n t p a ts )

County Judge—
McFadden, 185; Craven, 83.
Circuit Clerk—
Wolff, 186; Armstrong, 82.
Coroner—
McGuire, 203; Thompson, 67.
There were 274 ballots cast in
Charlotte, of which 165 were Re I
publican; 64 Democratic and 45
split.
I
The banking amendment was 67
yes and 19 no.
j

Pleasant Ridge

j

There were 257 votes cast in '
Pleasant Ridge township, 170 of '
which were Republican and 54
Democratic. Forty-five voted for
and 14 against the amendment to
the state banking law.
President and Vice President—
Willkie and
McNary. 186;
Roosevelt and Wallace, 64.
U. S. Senator—
Brooks, 185; Slattery, 62.

45
603
764
67
74
781
1349
703
716
341
1850
1053
1784
1613
1163
536
434

1944
154
666
107
1925
134
370
656
1015
1998
1314
904
1064
116
1411
1252
251

1869
1428
190
180
246
130
1375
» 128
883
1354
412
1954
1241
859
309
1574
1367

25
77
210
59
667
124
225
150
346
1000
436
226
809
1074
1765
1662
1417

609
160
1431
2042
176
104
642
276
692
1187
175
1285
282
584
1152
1611
1960

Willard Barclay was In Ottawa
o n business on Monday.
F ran k Shockey is having his
home painted and shingled this
week.
Postm aster J. D. Lannon, of
Saunemin, was a Wing business
caller on Monday.
The M artin M aurer family
visited the W alter Holloway home
a t Cropsey on Sunday,
i
Verne Johnson, teacher of the
C arter school, sponsored a wiener
roast on Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Hoke were
Sunday guests at the Mr. and Mrs.
Delos Pope home in Forrest.
S tu a rt Miller, of Champaign,
spent Saturday here with his par
ents Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Miller.

A Halloween party was held at
the Martin Maurer home with a
num ber of children partaking on
Thursday evening.

MART ICHMFWtH t u n y

Mrs. A. W. Fellers and Mrs.
L aura Perrine spent from T hurs
day until Monday evening with
relatives in Decatur.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Leonard and
sons, of Springfield, were week
end visitors a t the home of Mrs.
Leonard’s mother, Mrs. Anna
Lee per.
Miss Jane m g a m a n of east of
town, who teaches school, gave a
wiener roast and Halloween party
for her pupils and the parents at
her school on Thhrsday evening.
The members on the election
board for Tuesday’s election were:
Judges, I. L. Schmidt, F. T. Hol
loway, and J. R. Melvin; Clerics,
Mrs. Jam es Fellers, Miss Carrie
Brown and Mrs. Pete Weihermiller.

+ CALVARY BAPTIST
There will be meetings every
night next week in Calvary Bapt
ist church, Rev. Robert Lieb, past
or. of the United Brethren church
Elliott, will speak each night.
We welcome all.
E. W. Crockett, Pastor
CHRISTMAS CARDS — Place
your order now a t The Plaindeal
er Office and get your name print
ed on them free. Large assort
ment- Cards as low as 50 cards
for 60c. Our special value Is 50
cards for fLOa Order now and
get your cards later.

November 19-11-18
Cont. Sunday from 2:15
Matinee Monday (Armistice
Day) a t 2:15

LMK-OWrifeto* w«*o tamo Mem
Above: Cartoon News and
and Oddity

Wednesday and Thursday
November 18-14

JOB DAYS
S akry W ill Be $125.00
..unless Job accepted Nov. 6
on the screen

James Stewart and
Rosalind Russell

“NO TIME FOR
COMEDY”
Also:

Popeye Cartoon and
Comedy

Friday Only, November 15
High School Play on
our stage

“LITTLE ORPHAN
ANNIE”
Saturday Only, November 19
Matinee 2:15 p. m-

Also Comedy and Sportlight

Arends, 187; Pitts, 61.
S tate Senator—
Lantz, 86; H art, 63.
Representatives—
Carpenter, 281; Bruer 276; Vic
ars 1891.
S tate's Attorney—
Edwards, 189.
County Judge—
McFadden, 180; Craven, 67.
Circuit Clerk—
Wolff, 185; Armstrong, 62.
Coroner—
McGuire, 188; Thompson. 62.

STOLEN CAR IS
LEFT PARKED ON
CHATSWORTH STREET
The Ford V-8 automobile be
longing to Cecil Wilkerson, C hats
worth man. was stolen while park
ed on Pontiac streets Saturday
night.
Mr. Wilkerson reported his loss
to the state police and returned
home Sunday.
Monday morning
between the hours of 9 and 10
o’clock the stolen car was found
on the west side of the business
house of Louis O rtm an in C hats
worth. I t is not known now who
left the ca r there bu t it was not
there at 9 and was a t 10 o’clock
The car was left there and w atch
ed for some tim e but the thief did
not return for It.
Although there were five gallon
cans of oil in the back of the car,
one of the cylinder heads of the
car was found cracked from driv

ing with lack of lubrication and
heat, indicating that the car had
been driven hanl and maybe far.
A hydraulic Jack in the back of
the car was stolen. The license
numbers had been removed and
then replaced looeely. Mr. WQ-

•
•
•
•

LAYING MASH
*8% SUPPLEMENT
49% HOG SUPPLEMENT
STARTER

Have your flock culled now . . ,
Use Dr. Salsbury Rota Caps . . ,
Call us to vaccinate your flock.
"EVERYTHING FOR THE
POULTRYMAN”

WI S T HUF F i
HATCHERY

Suppose we set that down as the headline of an advertise
m ent It would seem to have stopper qualities, tor most anyone
seeing that would naturally wonder if the answer were contained
in what followed. But we must have something more than a
headline, and immediately seek out a logical tie-up with that
head.

It is doubtful if anyone could tell you who the poorest man
In town la who the family in dizest need. But whoever they
am, should tha need tor a Amend director arise, we stand reedy

In th e iq ark e t for a su it?
D o n 't ru sh to buy th e first
bargain you spy—i t m ay
prove expensive. Com e in to
o u rsto rean d g et acquainted
w ith T rip le T e st— y o u 'll
find it's th e s ta r t o f a longw e a rin g frie n d sh ip —f o r
T rip le T est is unquestion
a b ly th e topnotch su it in
tow n an d represents, dollar
for dollar, a s far as we know ,
th eb e st valuefor them oney.

Tailored by

HART SCHAFFNER
A MARX

•§ f
ROACH FUNERAL HOME
............................................................... ..... ......................................................... ..
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V&nderwater’s

